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The Hon'ble Mr, G. K. Gokhale 

Founder 
The Servants of India Society 



THE 

Servants of India Society 

APPEAL FOR FUNDS. 

After years of financial anxiety, the Society has 
at last succeeded in balancing its budget. The last two 
years closed with a surplus, and the current year too is 
expected to close equally happily, but the fulfilment of 
this expectation is subject to (1) our business concerns 
yielding the expected results, and (2) our succeeding in 
collecting neArly Rs. 20,000 by way of public subscri
ptions in the course of the year. Our business concerns 
have of late been doing unexpectedly well, but this is 
due not to any permanent improvement in their income 
but to the circumstances created by the war. 

In view of the hardships cau~ed to its Members 
and employees by the high prices of necessaries of life, 
the Society has decided to grant a bonus equal to 
Ii months' salary to all its employees and increase the 
dear food allowance given to the Members. It has also 
decided to modernise the printing machinery of the 
Hitat:ada, which has been a crying need all these years, 
in order to enable it to meet the post-war competition. 
This will be a menace to the existence of the paper if 
it· is left in its present condition. 

The Society has, however, not been able to provide 
for an expansion of its work, though this is necessary. 
And provision has been made in the budget only for 
the continuance of its activities at their present level. 
The Society. therefore, makes an earnest appeal to its 
friends and sympathisers to extend their assistance to 
it in a liberal measure so that it may be enabled to 
serve the country to the best of its capacity. 

ALLAHABAD, } 

1011t October 1944. 

. H. N. KUNZRU, 

President, 
Servants of India Society. 



The 

Seryants of India' SoCiety. 

'- PREAMBLE. 

Th./.,/OWitJll ;rwallra;hs "";lIm in 1905 by lhe m"slrlo". /oNtJder, 
th, "", ¥r. G. K. Gokh,,1e, lorm04 th, Grilli .... , Pr,,,,,,bl, 

10 II,e Constitution oj 'hI Soci.ty : 

For lome time pallt the,' ~oD"iction ba'.· been forcing 'itself on 
many .arn.,t and though~ul mi';d. th.t a .tago hoB boen ro.ohed ill 
tho work of Dation-buildiDg iD IDdi. wh.n. for furth~r progr •••• the 
d.vot.d labour. of • Bpooiaily 'traiD.d ag.Doy applying ita.lf to the 
task in' " true miaaiono,ry spirit. lora "requirecl. The work that haa 
b.on acoompli,h.d .0 .far hal ind •• d b •• n of tho higbe.t volue. Tho 
growtb during tb. \ •• t 6fty yo,," of I feeling of common nationality 
baaed upon oommon traditiODS, ,and ties, commOD hopeI and 6spira,,: 
tionl, and even common di8&bilitie~, haa been mOlt striking. The 
faCJt 'hilt we are Indiana firet, and Hindus. Mo,hamedaDB, Pusees ox 
Cbri,tianl afterward., iB beiDg realised in a ateadily iqoreaaiug 
mealure, and the idea of a united and renovated India marohing on
ward, to a pl.oo among tb. D.tions of tho world worthy of bar groat 
palt, ii, Jio longer a mere idle dream of a tew imaginathe m.inda, but 
il tb. definit.ly aoooptod creod of 'bo •• who form tbo brain.of the 
oommunity-tb. eduoated 01..... of ,tbo oountry. A credltablo 
beginning hal already been Dlade ,in mattera of eduOo.ti.OD and of 
100&1 lelf-government; and all cl ••• es -of the people .re Ilowly but 
,to.dll,. oOming und.. tbo in8aon.e of liberal id.... Tbo oI.im. 
of publio life are , ... ery da.y reoeiving wider recognition, . and 
attaohmont to, \h. land of our birth i. growing into A strong .nd 
de.~ly ohori.bod po •• ion of lb. ho.rt. The .nnual m •• tinga of 
Oougre .... and Conferences. the work of public hodie. and asaooia
tionl. tb. writing. in the oolumn, of tho Indian Pm ...... II, boa. 
witn... to the new lifa tb .. t i8 oouning in the veiDI of the people. 
Tho r.lullo aobiov.d 10 far or. undoubtedly moat gratifying, bot 
th.y only mean that lb. junglo ba. boon "l.ared Ind lb. found.tion. 
laid. Tb. gr.at work of roaring tho .upontruollU'O ha. ye' to b. 
laten in hand, and the aituation demand. on the pm of workers 
dnotion and .aoritio •• proportiona'o to tb. magnilDd. of tho ta.t. 

Tb. Ber.,anlo of India Sooioty ba, boon •• tablilbod to moet 
in 80me mealure th... requirement. -0£ tb, IituatioD. Ita members 
frankly aooept: the British ooon.otion .. ordained, in the in.orumble 
di.p.ntation of Providono., for India'l good. Solf-governmont. 'with
in tho Empir. for thoir oountry and a bigher lifo gonorally for thoir 
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countrymen i. their gOAl. Thi. goal, they recogni.e, cannol be attain. 
ed witbout year. of earne.t and pati.nt effort and l&erifi ... worthy 
of the Cau.e. Much of the work 'mu.t be directed towarda building 
up in, the country a hiiher type of oharactor and capaoity than i. 
generally .vailable at pro.ent, and the advance can only be .Iow. 
Moreover, the path i. be.et with groat difficultie.; there will be 
constant temptationa to turn' back; bitter diaappointment will .... 
peatedly try the faith of tho.e who hlv. put their, hand to the work. 
Bnt the weary toil OIn have but one end, if only th. workors grow 
not faint-hearted on the way. One essential conditioD of BuccelS in 
this work is that a. sufficient number of our coontrymen mUlt' DOW 
come forward to dovote th.m •• l .... to the cau.e in the .pirit in which 
religious work i. undertaken. Public life mu.t 'be .pirituati.ed. 
Love of country mu.t.o fill the heart,that al1.l.o .hall app.ar aa of 
little moment by it. .ido. 'A ferv.nt patriotism which rejoice. at 
.very opportunity of .Acrific. for the motherland. a dauntle •• heart 
which refu.es to be turned back from it. object by difficulty or danger, 
a deep faith in the purpa •• of Providence which nothing can .hako
equipl'ed with these, the worker must start on bis mission and re
verently seek the joy which comes of spending oneself in the service 
of one's country. 

The S.rvanle of India Society will train men, pr.pared to d.vote 
their lives to tbe Cllnle of the country in & religion. spirit, aud ,will 
aeek to promote, by.ll constitutional means, :the natioDal interest. of. 
the Indian peopl.. It. membo.. will dir.ct th.ir .fforts, principally, 
toward. (1) crOAting among the peopl •• by .xampl. and by precept. 
a deep and passionate love of the motherland, leeking ita highest 
fulfilment in .ervic. and sacrifice; (2) organizing the work of politi
cal oducAtion and agitation. basing it on a careful .Iudy of public 
que.tion. and str.ngthening generally the public life of the country; 
(3) promoting relations of cordial good.will and co-oporation among 
the different communities; (4) asusting educationoJ movements, 
,"pociaUy those for the education of wom.n, the education of back
ward 01 ••••• and indu8trial and •• oientific .ducation; (5) helping 
forward the indu8trial developm.nt of the oountry; and (6) the 
elevation cf tb. depre •• ed 010..... Th. h.adquart.rs of, the Society 
will he at Poone, where it will maintain a Home for its memben and 
attacbed to it. a Library for the Btudy of .ubj.ct. bearing on it. work. 
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the year excepting the period from Feb. 14 to 21st May, 1944, 
when he was engaged in relief work in Bengal. During bis 
absence Mr. Vaze officiated as Secretary of the Society. 

The Founder's Day 

The first celebration of the Founder's Day under our 
arrangement with the late Chief Saheb of Iobalkaranji took 
place on February 19. 1944. A few friends of the Society 
were invited to the dinner held ,at the Headquarters that 
evening. . The expenses of the dinner were met out of the 
interest on the Iohalkaranji endowment. Those present at 
the dinner, while appreciating the thoughtfulness of the 
donor in ensuring the celebration on a permanent basis of the 
Gokhale Day, regretted the fact that the late Shrimant Baba
saheb Ghorpade should not have been spared to be prese'nt 
even at this first celebration. When the Society heard of his 
'sad deat}!, our condolenoe was oonveyed to the members of his 

• family. 

Famine Relief 

The period under report was mar ked by widespread an d 
acute distress in many parts of the country, owing to shortage 
of food. The sufferings of Bengal, Orissa, Malabar, Coohin 
and Travancore are too well.known to require detailed narration 
in this 'report. One of the prinoipal diffioulties in dealing 
with the situation in the affected areas was that the facts were 
not easily available to publio men, or where they were avai
lable, were obscured by politioal oontroversy and the unwi. 
llingness of the Government to admit the edstence of famine. 
It may fairly be olaimed that public reoognition ot the real 
nature of the situation was in no small measure due' to the 
investigation conduoted by the members of the Society' and 
their personal efforts to arouse publio opinion on the subject. 
By bringing the real faots to light, they assisted in oompelling 
Government to take measures, however inadequate, to deal 
with it. Besides their work in regard to investigation of facts 
and their propaganda for the immediate initiation of relief 
measures, the members themselves organised relief work in 
the affeoted areas '0 the edent their finanoial and other 
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l880urcea permitted. It Is a_ mattel' for satisfaotion to the 
Sooiety that though ita membership is limited, it was able to 
spare nlDe members for relief work • 

. Dealing with the situation iD each of the areas mentioD
ed above, it may be said without exaggeratioD, in regard to 
the BengaI famiDe, that the visit of PaDdit Kunzru to the 
provlnoe iD October 1943 oODvinoed the oountry of the existenoe 
of a atate of thlDgs there whloh tbe province had not known 
einoe the famiDe whioh devastated it in the 'seveDties of the 
last oeDtury. 

His visit iD the latter part of October -to Oriesa brought out 
the faot that famine ID certain parts of the proviDce was as 
severe as that whloh prevailed ID BeDgal, and that It had been 
Intensified by the export of rioe permitted by the Orissa Govern
meDt, notwithstanding its shortage in the provinoe itself. Mr. 
KUMru repeated his visits to Bengal and Orissa in JaDuary 
1944, aDd toured in the same month in Malabar and a part of 
the ooastal belt of CochiD .. Dd Travanoore. He drew polDted 
attentioD to the failure of the GoverDment to seDd foodstuffs 
In adequate quantities. and at regular intervals to Eastern 
BeDgal and the high prioes oonsequently prevailing there. He 
also fooussed attentioD on the havoo wrought by the epidemics 
of IIholera, malaria and small-pox whloh followed In the wake 
of starvation in BeD gal and plaoed the mortality from starva
tion aDd disease at about 20,00,000. He also gave pUblioity to 
the serious situation oreated In Malabar, Coohin and Travan
oore by the shortage of food there. 

The sufferiDgs of Orissa were overshadowed by those of 
BeDgal, but though limited ID extent, they were as aoute as 
those of the famin_trioken distriots of Bengal. Mr. Thakkar 
who has beeD keenly interested in Orissa and its people for a 
quartsr of a oentury took the lead in appealing for funds and 
oloth In January 1943 In order to help the people who had 
suffered from the oyolone and the oODssquent loss of stsDding 
orops. He organised f .. mine relief work there with the help of 
the publio men of Orissa, particularly Swami Biohltranand 
Das aDd the two members of the ServaDts of IDdia SOQlety 



working. in Orissa, Messrs.,L. N. Sahu and S. S. Misra, It was 
largely due to Mr. Thakkar's influenoe .that' the money and 
cloth required for famine .relief were oollected and pressure 
brought to bear on. the Orissa Government to recognise the 
gravity of the situ8tion. 

Malaba.r was stricken with a severe cholera epidemic in 
July 1943, which was due mainly to the shortage pf rice. This 
was followed ,by a more acute shortage of food. Mr. N ayanar. 
the membar of the Society working in Malabar. was the first 
among non·officials to organise medical relief in connection 
witli the cholera epidemic and took steps to d{stribute rice 
among the poor peopie, in so far as the limited funds at his 
disposal enabled bim to do so. Mr. Thakkar visited Malabar 
all account of reports about the situation received by him from 
Mr. Nayanar and immediately took action to establish orpha:. 
nages to take oare of the children whose parents bad fallen 
victims to cbolera or starvation or had been reduced to such a 
condition as to be unable to' support their children. Mr. Thakkar 
used his influence to collect funds for this work in Malabar. 
Since then he has been keeping in close touch with the ... itua· 
tion in Malabar and to place the orphanages numbering about 
a dozen on a secure footing. 

In view of the magnitude of the distress in the country 
and the number of roem bers of the Society engaged in 
relieving distrsss, the place of honour may appropriately be 
given to the account of the relief work undertaken by the 
Society. 

1. Relief Work in Bengal 

Bengal passed through a food crisis of unprecedented 
severity last year. Prices of paddy and rice rose so excessive
ly high in Bengal that the poorer sections of the population. 
having no means to purchase food. were faced with death as the 
only solution of their economio difficulties. As a matter of 
faot. hundreds of deaths due to starvation or under-nourishment 
came to be reported daily from Bengal. 'rhe situation beoame 
very oritioal in August and September wben' the mortality 
from this oause rose to alarming proportions. The President 
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of the Sooiety, Pandit H. 'N;KunmNl, undertook in Ootober 18st 
an extensive three-week tour of Bengal in order to' study the 
situation on the spot. He visited the coastal Il-l'eas of the 
Midnapore distriot, where owing, to the, cyolone snd tidal 
bore of 1942. the people had lost everything and where 
consequently the, famine of last year had played greater 
havoo than in other parts of Bengal. The ea£te~n distriots of the 
province also olalmed his time, and attention. As a result 
of his tour, it was decided to organise relief measures, for 
Bengal. By the'time this deoision was made, the exceptionally 
plentiful "man crop had been gathered, leading to the famine 
situation beiilg somewhat eased., Distribution of food or rioe 
doles had by then ceased to be the preBBing Deed which it W8S 
earlier in the year. What, however, was urgently required was 
remedial action to meet the situation 'created byth. outbreak 
of epidemics like tholer'a, small.pox, eto. whioh generally 
r9sult from famine and starvation. .In view of the a'pproaob 
of winter, cloth too was found to be a very pr,essing, need. 

The Vioe.Presldent, Mr. Thakkar, sent out telegraphio 
appeals to different part!! of the oountry. inviting the volun
tary servioes of medical men for work in Bengal,' In spite 01 
the 'heavy demand made by the war on the non.ollicial medical 
profession, the Society was able to obtain the dootors required 
for its medical oentres. About 25 graduates of the Tilak 
Vidyapeeth of Poona responded to our appeal. Besides these, 
there were two doctors, whose work deserves special mention. 
Dr. Miss Allee Smith, M.D. (Edln.), D.T.M., D.P.H. from Pulicat 
(Madras) went over to Bengal to help us in our work. In spite of 
Indifferent health, she worked for a little over two months in 
East Bengal, where hsr work, oonduoted with the able assis

,tan09 she reoeived from the medical gradua~es from PC/ona, 
evoked widespread appreciation. Dr. K. G. Nerurkar, 'B.So., 
I.R,e.p., M.R.C.S. (Land.) from Nagpur worked for a similar 
period at two of our oentres in the Midnapore dlstrlot. His 
presenoe there did muoh to keep up the level of our medical 
work at aoommendably high' pitch .• The doctolB from 
Poona and Gujerat who volunteered their services for this 
humanitarian mission in Bengal deserve the grateful thanks 
of the, Servants of India Sooiety. , 
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: The SocietY lent to the All-India Seva Saniiti the services 
of Mr. as: Misra for the purpose of distribution Ilf rioe in 
the Tamhik sub-division :inthe month of November last. 
SooD thereafter the Sooiety started relief work on its own 
acoount' and deputed. two of its members, Messrs. K. G. 
Sharangpani and R. S. Gupte, to Bengal to orgimise the work 
of . medioal relipfthere. They were joined later on by the 
Seoretary of the Society, Mr. D. V. Ambekar. The work of 
medical relief started about the middle of Deoeniber last and 
came to a close on the 20th May 1944. During these five 
months, 15 centres for giving free medical aid to all without 
distinction of caste or oreed were starte3. Three of these were 
at Teghar,., Dawki and Gopalchuk in the Contai sub-division, 
three at Reapara, Amaratalia and Muhammadpur in the 
Tamluk sub-division, three at Mehar, Kuraitali. and Algi
Durgapore in the Chandpur sub-division (Tippsrah Dist.) and 
SD: at Marial,Panchgaon, Arial, Bsrai~haU,Stiiwapara and 
Kathadia in the Munshiganj (Dacca) sub-division. It is 
unnecessary to enter into a detailed analysis of the nature 
of the oases treated at these centres. It is enough for our 
present purpose to note that the number of patients, most 

. of them sufferers from malaria and soabies, diarrhoea and 
dysentery, ·treated at these oentres averaged between' 2,000 
and 2,:'00 daily. After allowing for the fact tbat some 
of tb,e .centres were at work !Jnly for part of tbe time, 
it would. not be overshooting the mark to say that nearly 
2,00,000 persons were handled at these centres. In addition to 
treating the' patients who oame to the oentres, the dootors 
went out to the surrounding villages, met patients in their 
h~uses and gave them the necessary treatment. In faot this 
part of the work formed an important feature of the relief 
administered by our dootors. 

Thanks to the co-operation of the Sub-Divisional Officers 
conoerned, the Sooiety was able to start five milk oan~eens for 
Ilhildren-one /lot Amaratalia, one each at Baraikhali and 
Mariyal and one eaoh at Kuraitali and Mehar. The average 
number of ohildren reoeiving milk gruel daily at these 
canteens was about 500 who seemed to have derived consider· 
able benefit as a result of their getting the gruel frot:D the 



Medical Relief Centre. Baraikhali, Diet. Daoca. 

Medioal Personnel, Baraikhali GentNl. 



l~·. 
Cloth Distrihution at a Centre in East Bcngal. 

Child.'en's Milk Cant(,(,fl, Me\uH, Dist. Tipp£'ro1. 
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oanteens. It Is necessary tD add that Dur anti-m·alaria fight-, 
in whloh we had DDnslderable suooess, and Dur oDnduot Df these 
mUk Dauteens were greatly faDiIltated by the help· and oo~ 
Dperation whioh we reoeived from the ·S. D. O:sand Public 
J;lealth Department authorities oonoerned. To them the SoCiety 
Clonveys its warm thanks. 

While the oentrss wsre engaged largely in· curative work 
the olaims of preventive work were by no means lost sight 
of. Thus cur oentres were responsible for 18,(174. vacoinations 
and 18,091 anti.oholera inoculations. 

Nor were measures for the eoonomio improvement of the 
people negleoted. With the rise in the prioe of salt, it was felli 
that salt-making would prove a very paying oottageindustry 
at the present time for the vmages in the ooastal areas. With 
a view to enabling them to pursue it, it was deoided to make a 
free gift of iron pans for making salt to 500 families residing 
in the ooastal belt of the Contai sub-division. Acoordingly the 
pans were freely distributed in ths ooastal area. A family 
with three adult members oan, it Is learnt, easily pr,pare half 
• maund of salt dally with the help of a pan. • 

Similarly, too,10 maunds of yarn suitable for fiahermen'~ 
nets was distributed among the fishermen of Karakdi-Majhipur 
and Bhaturia vmages in the Faridpur dlstriot. These were 
known to have been hard hit by the eoonomio dietrese· of laSl; 
year. A grant of Rs. 20() was made towards the oonstruotion . 
of the agrioultural bund for the Teghar,. viJIage in the 
Mldnapore ooastal belt. 

Drinking water faollities in the o~astal "area are very 
unsatlsfaotory and Inadequats. The tauks in that area, whioh 
used to serve as souross of drinking water, are now filled with 
salt water as a result of tbe tidal bDre Df 194.2.· Consequently 
villagere have mll8tly tD depend upDn the sDlitary tube-well 
In the village for tbelr supply of drinking ... atsr-. And sinoe 
this solitary tube-well sDmetimes serves mDre than one village, 
villagers have in Bome oases tD walk three or four miles before 
thay oan secure their meagre supply of drinkiug ... ater. When, 
as sometimes bappens, even this aolitary tube-well gets out 
of Drder the hardships and inoonvenlenoe to ... hloh the villagers 

- . 
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are put can be better imagined than described. It was, tbere. 
fore, decided to undertake tbe cleaning of some tanks not only 
by baling out salt water. but also by removing the silt from 
them. Twelve tanks in the coastal area were selected for such 
treatment. The Society has undertaken to bear the expenses of 
clearing the tanks up to an agreed amount in each case on the 
understanding that the water in the oleaned tanks would be 
available to the general publio without any payment and tbat 
steps would be taken by the villagers to prevent its being 
polluted by bathing or washing of clothes and utensils. 

Cloth worth nearly Rs. 75,000 was distributed free to about 
30.000 persons through our medical relief centres. Standard 
cloth worth about R&. 50,000 ~as purcbased at half rates by 
the Society from the Government for free distribution; wbile 
the balance worth about Rs. 25,000 was a gift to it from tbe 
Marwari Relief Sooiety of Calcutta for the same purpose. 

Mr. Gupte was entrusted:with tbe distribution of about 9(j 
maunds of rice at the Marial centre by the Munshiganj Relief 
Committee, Half tbe quantity was intended for free distribu
tion and the other balf for sale so as to recover Re. 500. This 
was i10ne and the prooeeds handed over to the Munshigani 
Relief Committee. The Arya Samaj Relief Society handed 
over to us 84 maunds of wheat flour for free distribution 
through our medical relief centres at Meher and Kuraitali. 

A contribution of Rs. 500 was sent to the Destitutes' Home 
in NaTikeldanga in Caloutta, representing one day's main. 
tenance expenses of the Home; and Re. 200 paid towards the 
construotion of the Upper Primary school house at Bankipur 
in the coastal area of -the Contai sub-division. 

All tbis work was rendered possible by the munificent 
donations received by tbe Servants of India Society from tbe 
Indian community in Trinidad wbioh remitted Re. 1,38,794-3-0 
and the Indian Famine Committee in Surinam, Dutoh Guina, 
which oontributed RS:- 46.397.4.0. To these donors and otbers 
who helped our work eitber with contributions in money or 
with voluntary service, the Sooiety offers its grateful tbanks. 

Mr. Kodanda Rao was secretary of the Bengal Relief 
Committee, whioh was formed at Nagpur. A sum of Rs. 36.00Q 



was colleoted by the Committee in aid of relief to Bengal and 
four wagon·loads of rioe were despatohed by it for free distribu· 
tion there. The balanoe of Re. 6,440-3-6, whioh was left after 
meeting all expenses, was handed over to the Servants of India 
Soolety for use all' relief, work in Bengal. 

2. Relief Work in Bijapur 

The famine relief work in Bijapur district whioh was 
begun last year was oarried on till Ootober 1943. And 
Messrs. Thakkar, Desai and Kakade oontinued ,to be ,the 
Chairman, Hony. Seoretary and Asstt. Hony. Seoretary respe· 
ctively of the Bijapur Famine Relief Committee, Bombay. 
The Committee' oonsisted of' and was assisted bya large 
number of Influential persons, both in the matter of colleoting 
funds and distributing relief. It would not be easy to Ilistin
guish the part members of the Sooiety individually took in 
the activities of the Committee and therefore an aooount of the 
work done by the Committee as a whole iSlJiven below. 

The total oontributions, in cash and kind,! re'oeiv~d by the 
Committee amounted to. about Rs. 7.80 lakb/!. In addition to 
this, a subsidy of about Rs. 2·15 lakhs wos ,reoeived from the. 
Government of Bombay for oattle relief work done by the 
Committee in Bijapur distriot. ' 

The Committee undertook the work of human lelief 8S 

well as cattle relief. It financed on an average 8 tree kltohens 
in the distrlot for over eight months. The kitohens relieved the 
situation t6 a oonsiderable extent In the early stages when offi
oial relief In the form of doles was inadequate, The average 
dally attendaooe, oonsistiog largely of ohildren, oame to abolit 
6,500 persons. Relief was administered in the form of grain 
doles and olothes to respeotahle 'families who would nnt seek 
Imployment on relief works or who would not attend free kit
chens. Grain doles were also given to de!erving purdanashin 
women In the Bijapur town. It was also found necessary to 
provide tbe people in the affeoted areas with olothes. The 
Committee go' 1,30,400 garments prepared and d~tributed 
them, free of oharge, to about 84,500 persons. 
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A considerable number of dyers and weavers were also 
helped by getting the donated yarn dyed and then woven 
into sarees looally. With a view to promoting hand-spinning 
as a speoial form of relief, over 800 oharkhas were distribut· 

'ed free in the villages of Badami taluka, which was ODe of 
the worst-affected areas. To enoourage hand-spinning all over 
the district, a special bonus, calculated on the basis of 25 per 
cent. of the wage earned by each spinner and carder, was also 
given to over 6,000 spinners and oarders. 

With a view to assisting the poor oultivators in their 
agrioultural operations, 23 plough centres were opened, from 
which 93 psirs of bullocks were given out free of oharge. 
These centres helped 4,020 cultivators in oultivating about 
16,000 acres of land_ Poor cultivators ,who had no means to 

,purchase seeds' were also supplied with jowar, bairi 
and wheat seeds free of oharge. With a view to 
preventing a rise in the rates of bullock-hire owing to the 
loss, due to the famine. of a large number of plough bullocks. 
the Committee submitted to Government a detailed scheme for 
msking plough bullooks available to oultivators at reasonable 
rates of hire. The Government agreed to finance tbe scheme 
only if the Committee undertook to execute it. Accordingly, 
the Committee opened 37 centres in different talukas, with a 
complement of 152 pairs of bullocks. The scheme fulfilled tbe 
objectives aimed at. The shortage of fodder and the oODsequen
tial rise in its prioe created a very cfiffioult situation for the 
poor oultivator who had no money to buy fodder for his cattle. 
The Committee, therefore, went to his rescue by opening 41 
Free Cattle Feeding Centres in tbe district. The average 
number of oattle fed since April 1943 came to 6,487 per day. 

Cattle oamps was aDothe~ form of oattle relief organised 
by the Committee. In 5 oamps 295 cattle purohased by the Com
mittee were maintained with a view to avoiding partially the 
loss of useful oattle to the distriot by export. Cattle belong
ing to poor oultivators were also admitted in tbese oamps on 
the oondition of returDing tbem after the famine was over. 
The maximum number of oattle fed at these oamps was 567. 

The possibilities of lift-irrigation were also demonstrated 
by the Committee by granting liberal subsidies for growing 
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fodder on the banks of rivera by means of water lifts or by 
deepening wells. 

An Idea of the varioti"s forms·· of relief provided by the 
Committee can be had from the following amounts spent on 
them :-

1. Free kitchens Rs. 1,08,950 
2. Cloth .. , .. 2,43,330 
3. Medicines ... .. 1,830 
4. Cattle Feeding CentNsand Camps .. 2,51.300 
5. Supply of seeds .. , .. 54,900 
6. Plough Centres .. , .. 17,250 
7. Wells' ... .. 12,000 
S. Introduction of Charkhas .. 10,000 
9. Bonus to spinners ... .. 16,425 

10. Relief to respeotable families .. 17,100 
11. Grants to Siudents' HOBteis ... .. 2,440 
12. . Cattle Breeding Soheme .. , .. 50,000 

Total Rs. 8,43,000 

Out of the total Income of Re. 9.99 lakhs a sum amounting 
to Rs. 8'43 lakhs was spent on relief operations. The surplus 
of Rs. 1·56 lakhs is due to the faot that most of this amount 
was reoelved at a very late stage when the need for relief was 
not SO pressing as to justify any further expenditure. Out of 
this surplus a trust, known as the Bijapur Reoonstruction , 
Trust, has been created for the benefit of the people of 
Bljapur. Mr. Thakkar Is one of the six trustees. 

Bssldes organising relief measures, the Committee took 
keen Interest In the official famine administration. The Com
mittee brought various defects and deficienoles in the organisa
tion of relief works to the notice of the authorities from time 
to time. The supply o( grain to villages and relief 
works was far from N.lfUlar and adequate. These points were 
pressed on the atte.ntion of' the Government 118 oooasion 
demanded. In this connection a deputation led by Mr. Thakkar. 
on behalf of the Committee, also waited upon the Governor of 
Bombay. 



needy. Arrangements were being ma·de·to -build on modern 
lines two new villages between Palur and Rambha. The total 
amount spent by the Committee on different forms of relief up 
to the end of February 1944 was :&,1,98,962. Mr.S. S. Misra wss 
in charge of the relief centre at Rambha in Ganjam district. 

4. Relief Work in Travancore State 

In the course of his tour for the purpose of inquiry into the 
tenancy and agricultural labour conditions, Mr. K. G. Siva
swamy came across cases of emaciation among the people of 
cOBstal villages of Travancore State. The emaciation wae obvi. 
ously the result of food shortage and the high prices of foodstuffs. 
These caused untold hardships specially to people whose earn
ings are very meagre. Even in normal times three.fifths of the 
food grains needed by Travancore State used to be imported 
from Burma. The imports came to a stop in consequence of 
the war andtll1 so late as September 1943 tbe Government of 
India was unable to supply more than one.third of the normal 
imports. The difficulties of the poorer sections of the popula. 
tion of the State in the circumstances can be easily imagined. 
Even so, State·wide rationing wa,s not brought into force in 
Travancore till so late as February 1944. But the people in 
the villages are unable; owing to the high cost of 'foodstuffs, 
to purchase their full rations unless they are subsidised to 
the extent of at least half of the price. 

Mr. Sivaswamy was permitted by the Society in 
October 1943 to start relief work in Travancore. Very 
soon a number of relief centres were started in the State 
and the midday feeding of school children through them was 
undertaken. The work is still continuing. The Society 
is spending Re, 800 for every working day for feeding 3,700 
children in Alleppey town at a cost of two annas per head per day 
and 6,700 children in villages at a cost of one anna per head. 
These children are drawn from 92 schools situated in an area 
of 50 sq. miles. This area wae selected particularly because 
there was no other agency, official> or non.official, &ngaged In 
similar activity. Altogether a sum of Re. 50,000 wae spent on 
giving midday meals to children·upto the end of March 1944 
The villagers contributed fuel and free labour for ccoking and 
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also contributed an addnional dish to go with therioe OJ' 

wheat gruel supplied by the Sooiety. 

Tbe President of the Sooiety toured the State in 
January last, with a view to studying the situation on tbe spot. 
His impreseions of his visit were oontalned in a press state
ment wbioh he issued at tbe time. This served more than any~ 
thing else to draw pointed attention to famine oonditions 
prevailing in Travanoore. .All a rssult of his oritioism, the 
Food Department of the Government of India showed graster 
Interest in the question. Rationing In vlllages was Immediately 
intreduoed. Reoently the prioes of rioe and wheat have. been 
reduoed a little. But this is not enough. The prioe of wheat and 
rioe must go down still further, at least to tbe level prevailing 
In the adjoining state of Coohin, the State making itself respon
sible for any losses due to wastage in stooking. and tranaport. 

The faot that all tbls relief work was possible beoause of 
generous publio help must be gratefully reoorded. More than 
Rs. 1,00,000 was oontributed by publio subscriptions, Travan
oore oontrlbuting nearly a fourth of this amount. The India 
Relief Committee,London,oontributed through Mr. N'. M. Joshi, 
M.L.A., Rs. 41,750, the Janl1lllhhoomi-Nulan Gujerat Fund 
Rs. 7,650, All Nations' Ball.Committee and tbe Government of 
Travanoore Rs. 5000 eaoh, a Muslim Syrian &S. 3,000, tbe 
Hi~dU8lan Time. Relief Fund Rs. 2,000 and Mr. Jamshed N. R. 
Mehta of Karaohl, the Vandema/amm and the Sir Dorab Tata 
Trust, Bombay Rs. 2,000 eaob. To all these donors and others, 
too numerous to mention, the Society oft'ers Its grateful thanks 
for their help. 

S. Relief Work in Malabar 
A oholera epidemlo of a virulent type raged over Malabar 

during the months of June, July and August 1943. It first 
broke out early in June among the street bsggars of Caliout. 
With a view to preventing the spread Qf the epldemio in the 
oity, they were sent out of the munioipal limits of Caliout. 
This l'8Bulted in the infection spreading to the mofusail. The 
general poverty of the people, the seasonal 8caroity of fowf
.tuffs, the InosBSlnt rains, ooupled with late and Inadequate 
anti~holera masaures on the part of the authorities conoerned, 
faollitated ita rapid spread over eight out of the ten talukae of 
the dlstrlot. It is offiolallY reported that about 30,000 people fell 



victims to the epidemic-an unprecedented toll in the known 
history of Malabar! The census ordered by the Collector of 
Malabar.reve'aled that 2,372 families were deprived of their 
bread-winners and, that among the survivors were 2,348 
orphans, 1.681 helpless dependants, 918 non-earning widows, 
2.329 children. 224 invalid adults and 18t old persons. 

The Society was the first non· official agency to 'start 
cholera relief work in Malabar. Soon after the epidemic 
spread,to the mofussil areas of South 1falabar, the Sooiety 
opened a relief centre at Tanur in the Ponnani taluka, the 
worst affected area, In the middle of July a few more relief 
centres were started in North Malabar, with headquarters at 
Pazhayangadi. All the ten centres continued to operate till about 
the end of August when the epidemic was completely brought 
under.control. During this period 2.452 patients were treated, 
of whom 1.955 recovered. 

The relief provided feU under two categories, preven
tive and curative, The distribution of medicines. free of charge, 
injecting anti.cholera serum and such other precautionary 
measures figured in the first category. This type of 
relief was given to people residing in three villal!:es, The 
other type of relief inoluded doling out of rice and distribution 
of clothes to the needy. Rice worth about Rs, 1,500 was 
distributed in eight villages and clothes costing about Rs.l,250 
in two villages. A band of 50 enthusiastio volunteers assisted 
in the relief operations. But for their selfless help the relief 
would not have been as prompt and efficient as it was. The 
total cash contributions secured by the Society for the relief 
work amounted to Rs. 3,248. 

As mentioned above, the epidemic left behind about 
2,350 orphans. and the immediate need was to house and 
feed them. At the instance of Mr. Thakkar. who toured 
Malabar in October last. a soheme for starting orphanages 
in Malabar was prepared. It was designed to arrange for the 
upbringing of 400 orpbans as self.respecting and earning 
members of the !lommunity. The soheme was to be in opera· 
tion for ten years and to oost about Rs. 4,00,000. An influ. 
ential non·offioial oommittee with Rao Bahadur K. V. 



SuryanarayanaIyer, Chairman of the Caliout Munioipal 
Counoil, as President and Mr. N ayanar, a member of the Society, 
as Honorary Seoretary was oonstituted to help the Soolety in 
the oonduot of the orphanages. 

Till the time of writing the report the Committee had 
oollected Re. 91.509. It had opened 10 orphanages With 263 
inmates (180 boys and 83 girls) of various oommunities, 
mostly Muslims and Hariians. The monthly expenditure of 
all the orphanages oomes to Rs. 2,500. The All.India WOmen's 
Conferenoe has kindly agreed to oontribute for the present 
for one year towards the maintenanoe of the orphans 
at Rs. 7-8.0 per orphan per month. Government grant at the 
rate of Rs. 4. per orphan per month is also expeoted .. 

• 
Mr. Kakade was deputed to Malabar for about two months 

to assist Mr. Nayanar in organising orphanages. During his 
stay In Malabar he studied, along with Mr. Nayanar, the food 
situation as it then obtained ,in North Malabar, and 
aooompanied the President in his tour of Malabar" Cochin and 
Travanoore. 

Another relief aotivity carried on by the Sooiety consisted 
'in supplying work to orphans and destitute women at Tanur. 
Work in the form of spinning, weaving, paper making, net
making, mat·making, etc. was supplied to 100 girls, mostly of 
the fisherman olass. Rice was distributed to them free every, 
day. 'fhis form of relief entailed an expenditure of Rs. 3,500 
to the Society. ' . 

During the months of June, July and August. when the 
shortage of focd-stuffs is severely felt, the Society provided 
midday meals to aQout 1,500 school-going children every day. 
Tile cost of 'hase meals was met out of the amount of 
Rs. 2.'00 made available to the Sooiety lor the purpose by the 
Malabar Distress Relief Committee. 

Taking' into oonslderation the unsatisfactory state of 
medical relief in Malabar, the Indian Famine Relief Com
mittee of New York donated '0 the Sooiety a Bum of 
Re. 2,250 to provide medical relief to poor people without dis
~inctlon of caet. or oreed. Acoordingly, special relief oentres 

3-4 
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were opened in five places where no facilities for medical 
relief existed. At these centres, medical relief was given to 
about 500 persons every day. 

Politi,al 

The political deadlock in the country continued through
out the year. The detained Congress leaders continued in jail 
with the exception of Mahatma Gandhi, who was released on 
medical grounds on 6th May 1944. Permission was uniformly 
refused to all public men to contact him and other detained 
Congress leaders so that any attempt at the solution of the 
deadlock by non-official initiative was rendered impossible. 
The Council of the Society considered the situation when it 
met in Poona in June 1943, when the following resolution was 
recorded on the subject: 

The CouDcil of the Servant. of India Society views with grave
COD cern the situI!I.tioD oreated by Government's reru.aHiD permit Dr. 
Shyama Prasad Mookherjee. Mr. Rajagopalacbari and the deputatioD 
of the Delhi Leaders' Conferenoe to interview Gaodhiji in prison with 
a view to seDuring a solution of the present pontioal stalemate. The 
Secretary of State soon after the arrest of Congress leaders promised 
in the House of Commons to change the Government:. polioy if the 
Congress recalled its resolution of 8th August 1942. This promise 
neoessarily implies the grant of facilities to the inoaroerated Congreas 
leaders to meet for the purpose of taking oounsel with each other Bnd 
of oonsulting men belonging to other political parties. But the refusal 
of sucb. facilities renders it impossible for the Congress to revise its 
policy oollectively, ,even though most members of that organisation 
may be so inclined. The Counoil cannot too Btrongl, condemn tbe 
obstruotionist polioy of Government, whioh will not. only intensify tbe 
disoontent in the oountry and prevent the formation of a national 
government but also seriousl, impede the waf effort. Indeed, the 
situation in respeot oHaw and order has so greatly. improved tbai tb& 
Council feels :that Congress leaders aan be sei at liberty without any 
serious risk to publlo peaoe. I~ therefore, urges that they should be
released immediately and uDoonditbnal1y. 

The Council of the Servants of India Sooiety oondemns .be attempts 
that are beiDg made in certain proviDoes g~verD8d under section 93 
of the Government of India Aot to set up ministries wbioh can be Bet 
up only with the help of Governors and oan fuaotion only in the absence 
of Congre9Smen in jail. . The Ministers in suoh oabinet. will be non .. 
official advisers in disguise, as they will owe their POSitiODI not to any 
parliamentary majority but to tbe support of the Goyernorl. The 
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formattoD of luoh miniltriel 'Will mi.lead internatioDal opinion aud 
make it appear lbat genuine demooratio governmeDt il funotioning 
in the provinces. The proper wa,. of BDding leotioD 93ruJe 18 to hold 
gensral elactloD!J in the provincea oonaerned and to let up miniatriei 
in aocordanoe with the results of tbose eleotions. 

The Counoil also passed a resolution condemning Press 
censorship in respect of news supplied to newspal"'rs in the, 
country and sent to foreign lands. It ran as follows: 

The OouDoil of the Servants of India Sooiety 18 of opinion that the 
present oenlor.btp regulation. recardiDR neW8 lupplied to newspaper. 
in the aountry and Blnt to foreign oDuntries bave tra;nl1ed far from 
theIr purpal' of witllholding information uleful to the enemy and 

. preventlDI' the publloation of lleWS and view. likely to foment dis'; 
order. SUGb regulationl are baiog grol.l,. miluaed for luppresliog 
DeWI and opiDion. unpalatable to Government aDd, iD thiB oOllneotioD, 
the Counoil desire. to draw pointed aUelltion to a flagrant misuse of 
these regulations, namel" tbe order impOSing oensorabip on tbe artioles 
and apeeohes of Mr. Louis Fischer. In tbe aNiole. and Ipeeobea of 
Mr. Louis Fischer published In the prela, there ia notbing to which 
objeotion oan be taken aD the ground tbat be "aa .dils('minatin, 
Information useful to the enemy or 81:pr8 •• log view. which would. 
undermine publlc order. HII offenoe in 'the eYelI of the oenloriDC 
authoriti.1 appean to be that be 'wal conduoting 'propaganda in. 
Amerioa for Indian freedom aod w .. aev8rel, o,ltloal of Government's 
poliO" 'Tbe order ImpoaiDI oeD,arlbip on hil arttcl.a shows ~he e:r.tent 
to whlob the caalorahip ragulationl are beiDI misus.d. The Council 
i., theretore, of the .. iew that cenlo1'8bip regulaUoDI should be reland. 
There 'I DO julti6oation tor tbe oootiDu.noe of thele "egw8tloDlln 
tb.tr pre.eat form .1 the AUIUI' disturbanoea whiob' werl the 
olienlible pie. for 'beir Imposition have been brought under oontrol 
aDd 10 .. aDd order flrml1' oltabU.bocl. 

'l'he President attended the session of the Counoil of State 
held in August and November 1943 "nd from Febr)1aryto April 
19U. In the autumn session he moved a resolution urging 
that Indian oommissioned officers. the Vloeroy'soommissioned. 
offioers and Indian soldiers abroad be paid at the aame rate as. 
persons ocoupylng oorrespondlng positions in the British army: 
serving alongside the Indian army. The resolution was nega. 
tived. He also spoke In support of the oodi6oa~ion of the 
Hindu Mar-riage Law and the appointment of Agen\s in British' 
Guiana and Trinidad. He took' part in the deb~t.s in the 
Council of State on the food situation in: the oountry iii 
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August, November and Maroh last and.on the Reciprocity Bill 
the object gf which was to empower the Government of India 
to treat the nationals of Dominions whicb placed restrictions 
on Indians hI the same way as the Dominions treated Indians. 

In November 1943, he moved a resolution urging the 
removal of restrictions on the publication of news not relating 
to the war and, in particular, news relating to the internal 
!political conditions and the economic well.being of the people. 
He also moved another resolution asking for the amendment of 
the Defence of India Rules so as to provide that all detenus be 
informed of the grounds for their detention, that they be allow. 
oed acaess to their legal advisers and that the charges together 
with the evidence in support of them and the explanation sub. 
mitted by the detenus be placed before ~ judge or a oommittee 
of judges who should report to the local government ooncerned. 
After the Home Member had replied, the debate was adjourned 
to the next session. 

Mr. Kunzru moved a resolution, in the Budget session, 
pressing for an inquiry' by an Advisory Committee, presided 
over by a High Court JUdge: into the cases of detenus. The 
resolution was defeated after discussion. He moved another 
resolution recommending action for the manufacture in India 
of broad gauge locomotives. The resolution was passed. He 
took part in the discussion on the general budget and the 
U.N.R.R.A. 

He was a member of the Defence Consultative Committee 
and attended its meetings held in July and November, 1943. 
As a member of this Committee, he visited the 
Middle· East in May 1943 and had opportunities of meeting 
Indian officers and soldi~rs and of seeing the arrangements 
made for satisfying their needs and looking after their welfare. 
He is a member of the Standing Emigration Committee and 
attended its meetings held in September 1943 and March 1944. 

He attended the session of the National Liberal Federation 
of India held in Bombay in December 1943 and also the Non. 
Party Leaders' Conferenoe held in l.lUlknow in April 19404. He 
took part in the prooeedings of. both these Conferenoes. He 
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oontinued to be the President of the U. P. Liberal Assooiation. 
He was eleoted one of the Vioe.Presidents of the Indian Council 
of World Affairs which has been reoently established in this 
oountry. with a view to stimulating active discussion from 
the Indian point of view of problems -relating to post-war 
reoonstruotion on the basis of freedom and international 
oollaboration. 

The RI. Hon. V. S. Srinivasa Sastri addressed puhlio meet· 
ings on current questions of oonstitutional. politioal and 
educational importanoe. He wrote letters to the fress urging 
upon the Seoretary of State. the Viceroy and Mahatma Gandhi 
to bring the political deadlQok to an end. 

Since August 1943, Mr. Thakkar has been Chairman of the 
Distress Relief Cohimittee, Bombay. which helps the families of 
political workers in gaol and detenus with monthly remittanoes 
varying between Rs. 10 and Re. 30 per month. Mr. Kanda 
was Honorary Assistant Secretary of the Committee. 

Mr. Vaze continued to be the President of the' Phaltan 
Legislative Council and Chairman of the Bhor Forest Grie

. vances Committee. He is the editor of the Society's Marathl 
dally, the Dllllan Prakash, published from Poona, aDd also one 
of the Seoretarles of the Deocan Sabha. He was President of 
the Committee set up at Poona to give legal aid to political 
offenders and to arrangafor their defence in prooeedings start. 
ed against them, 

In June last Mr. Bakhale was appointed chairman of the 
Mlraj (Sr.) Reforms Enquiry Committee. He drafted a ques. 
tlonnalre, whloh was oirculated to the public. He was later 
nominated a member of the Miraj (Junior) State Legislative 
Counoil and attended its four-day session held In' Ootoher. He 
oontlnued to be the President of the SangU State Subjeots' 
Conferenoe and attended two meetings of its Working 
Committee. . 

Mr. Kodanda Rao continued to be Vlce.Presldent of the 
O. P. Liberal Assooiation, whloh met often' to oonsider ourrent 
polltioal problems. Hemada oooaslooal oontributions ali, 
ourrent topios to the Hi/olXJdo and interested himself in the 
problems affecting looal editors and journalists. He attended 
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the Conferenoe of public men interested in the Indian problem 
in South Afrioa, which was oonvened by the Hon'ble Dr. 'Khare 
at Delhi in July. last. He was a member of the Servindia 
Study Cirole. Nagpur, where he initiated discussion on political 
subjects on four occasions, 

Mr. Ambekar was one of the Treasurers and a member of 
the Council of the Deccan Sabha. He helped the Reception 
Committee of the National Liberal Federation of India which 
met in Bombay in December last by securing members for it 
and delegates to the session. In this connection he visited 
Sholapur and Ahmednagar where he secured considerable 
support. Mr; Desai continued to be the Treasurer of the 
Bombay Civil Liberties Union, under whose auspices a Provin· 
cial, Civil Liberties Conference was held at Bombay in January 
1944. Mr. Limaye was re.elected a member of the Standing 
Committee of the Marathi Journalists' Conference which held 
its fourth session at Kolhapu)'. He attended the session and 
participated in its proceedings. He has been elected a member 
of a Sub-Committee to collect information about the service 
condiUons of journalists in Maharashtra. He was a member 
of a Committee formed at Poona to give legal aid and advice 
to political offenders and to arrange for their defence in courts. 

Mr. Gokhale was re·elected a member of the Council of the 
Deccan Sabha as also of the Poona Journalists' Association 
and a member of the Marathi Journ'ilistp' Conference. He 
was re·elected a member of the Standing Committee and 
ODe of the Secreta~ies of the Marathi Journalists' Conference. 

Mr. Mani continued as the Editor and the General 
Manager of the Hitavlzda. In his capacity as editor of the 
Hitaroda he was served in. September last with an order by 
the C. P. Government, acting under the instructions of the 
Central Government, asking him to discloSe the name of his 
informant in cOllneotion with the publioation in his paper of 
news relating to the resignation of Mr. ,Blair, Chief Seo. 
retary to the Bengal Government. Mr. Mani declined to 
oomply with the order. The aotion of the C. P. Government 
evoked oountrywide protests with the result that the Govern. 
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ment of India were· foroed to issue a communique whIch 
recognised that the oonvention in regard to the confidential 
nature of the relationship between a journalist and his cor. 
respondents should ordinarily be respected. The Standing 
Oommittee of the All·India Newspaper Editors' Conference 
and' various Journalists' Associations endorsed the stand 
taken by Mr. Mani. As & result of negotiations between 
the Standing Committee and the Government of India, the 
order was withdrawn. 

Mr. Mani presided over the Orissa Journalists' Conferenoe 
which met at Cuttack on the 4th and 5th April,19U. He was 
prosecuted by the C. P. Government, under the Restriction and 
Detention Ordinance of 1944, for the publication of news 
about charge.sheets against detenus. Mr. Mani has been 
acquitted, but the News Editor and the correspondent have been 
fined Rs. 200. and Rs. 400 respectively. He was elected for the 
third consecutive term a member of the Standing Committee of 
AlI.India Newspaper Editors' Conference and continues to 
be the convener of the C. P. Press Advisory Committee 
a nd Secretary of the Provincial Committee of the All·India 
Newspaper Editors' Conference in the C. P. He was a member 
of the Journalists' delegation which visited the Burma front 
at the invitation of the Government of India in January last. 

Mr. Haradatta Sharma, with the help of friends, organised 
a branch of the Liberal Federation in the Punjab. He was / 
elected general secretary of the Punjab branch. He also 
organised a br,noh of the Federation at Amritsar. As the 
secretary of the Federation in the Punjab, Mr. Sharma was 
enRaged ill propaganda work relating to various ourrent 
subjeots, partlcD larly the handling of the oommunal problem, 
As the General Sporetary of the Centrel Civil Defenoe Committee, 
Mr. Sharma organised two conferences at whioh the food 
situation and fooi polioy 01 the Government were discussed. 
Mr. Sharma follDwed up the oonferences with personal repre. 
sentations to the authorities urging them to give effect to the 
resoluUons adopted at the oonferenoes. MI. Sharma oontinued 
to be the - General Seoretary of the Lahore Rata.Payers' 
Association. 
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Mr. Sharangpani .continued to be one of the Secretaries of 
the Poona Press-Owners' Association and a member of its 
Managing Committee. 

E.:onomic 

Mr. Kunzru presided over the Allahabad Food Conference 
held in December 1943 and continued to be the President of the 
Allahabad Citizens' Food Committee. Mr. Kunzru was a mem
ber of the U. P. Economic Advisory Board as a representative 
of the consumers. 

Mr. Sivaswamy continued his study of problems relating 
to agricultural tenanoy and agricultural labour and 
other aspects of rural economy. In this connec· 
tion he visited Cochin and Travancore States 
and spent a week in the Agricultural College at Coimbatore. 
He attended the annual session of the Indian Society of Agri
cultural Economics held at Walchandnagar (Poona District) 
in December last and spoke on the food problem. Mr. Desai 
also attended the session and read a paper on agricultural 
tenancy. He also contributed some articles to the press on such 
subjects as Rural Labour and the Food Problem, the Agrarian 
Baokground of the Foed Crisis, Food Production, etc. 

Mr. Suryanarayana Rao continued to take interest in 
famine relief work in the Ceded Districts. In this connection, 
he paid four visits to the Ceded Districts in order to study the 
famine situation there and arranged, with the help of the 
Indian Red Cross Sooiety, for milk distribution for babies. He 
continued to be the seoretary of the People's Food Committee. 
After his tour of the West Coast with the President, he kept 
himself in touch with the food situation in Malabar and 
Tra vancore and wrote frequently to the press about it. He 
was a member of the City Rationing Advisory Committee, and 
the Anti-Hoarding Ordinanoe Committee. These Committees 
met onoe a month. 

He took part in the agitation against the Goverliment 
deoision to abolish prohibition in the Madras Presidency. 
He oontinued to interest himself in the question of Indians 
overseas, partioularly in proble'Ds affecting the evacuees from 
~urma. 
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Mr. Suryanarayana Rao has heen reappointed a member of 

the Ceded Distrlots Eoonomio Development Board and studied 
economio problems affeoting those districts. He has been 
eleoted a member of the Managing Committee of the Young 
Men's Indian Assooiation and a member of the Executive 
Committee of the Royapettah Co·operative Urban Bank, 

Mr. Kodanda Rao oontinued to be a member of the N!lgpur 
Distrlot Prloe Control Advisory Committee and has been elected 
a member of offioial bodies oonoerned with rationing in N agpur. 
He oontributed articles on this subject to the looal press. 

Mr. Desai was a member of the D Ward Rationing Commit. 
tee for Bombay City appointed by Government. In Maroh 
1944, he was' Invited to a meeting of publio workers in the 
provlnoe which was oonvened by the then Mayor of Bombay, 
Mr. M, R. M asanl, to oonsider the food situation in the provinoe. 
A non·official body known as the People's Provinoial Food 
Counoll was formed at this meeting. Mr. Desai was elected 
later on one of the joint seoretaries of the Council. . Its objects 
are to remain in touoh with the food polioies enunoiated 
by Government, to serve as a ohannel for the ventilation and 
redress of legitimate oomplaints and grievanoes and to eduoate 
publio opinion as to the real nature of the Jood problem. 

Owing to the stoppage of imports amounting to about 
8,00,000 tons of rice from Burma, the dlstriot of Malabar suffered 
very badly from shortage of food. The supplies obtained by 
Government to replaoe tbe imported rioe came to 15,000 tons 
a month, whioh was reduoed last Deoember to 10,000 tons. 
The President, after seeing the distress, demanded an inorease 
In the quota, Agitation in support of an inoreased quota 
was kept up by Mr. Nayanar who organised publio meetings to 
emphasise the seriousness of the food situation, 

Arrangements were made by the Relief Committee, of 
whloh Mr. Chitalla is ohairman, for the eupply to Chalala 
In Kathlawar and U surrounding villages of food grains at 
reasonable rates Grain was sold at oheap rates to poor people 
and given fr,e to destitutes. 
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Labour Organisation 

Mr. Desai continued to be the General Secretary of the 
Bombay Seamen's Union whose membership exceeds 3,000. 
The Union is recognised by the Scindia Steam Navigation 
Company but not by the British India and the P. & O. Com. 
panies .which employ an oVl'rwhelming majority of Indian 
seamen. The Union was able to seoure employment to its 
members in strict rotation which helped to reduce bribery and 
corruption. The Union made representations to the sbipping 
companies and to the Government Shipping Master regarding 
grievances of seamen and helped them in securing compensa
tion for injuries. As a result of the Union's efforts, the 
seamen's grievances in many cases were removed. 

Mr. Desai also continued to be associated with the Bomhay 
Eleotric Supply and Tramway Scheduled Staff Union as its 
General Secretary. This Union is for clerks, peons, meter readers, 
etc. who number about 900. Nearly 600 of them are members of 
the Union which is registered under the Trade Unions Act. 
The Union submitted a detailed memorandum on the various 
gl'ievanoes from which the staff suffered The matter was also 
represented to the Government of Bombay who were requested 
to intervene by referring the grievances to an independent 
adjudicator. After repeated representations by the Union, an 
adjudicator was appointed by Government. 

For the fourth year in sucoession Mr. Desai was elected 
General Secretary of the Bombay Provincial Trade Union Con
gress. The B.P.T.U.C. has 50 Unions affiliated to it with an 
aggregate membership of nearly 75,000. Mr. Desai also aoted 
as Seoretary to the various sub-committees appointed by the 
B.P.T.U.C. and drafted representations to Government on 
problems affeoting labour. The B.P.T.U.C. convened the 
Provinoial Trade Union Conferenoe at Amalner in East Khan. 
desh in Deoember 1943. The Conferenoe was attended by more 
than 5,000 industrial workers and by '1.25 delegates representing 
44 affiliated Trade Unions from all over the Province. 

As a member of the General Counoil of the All·India 
Trade Union Congress, Mr. Desai attended its annual session 
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beld at Nagpur in May 1943 and wail. also present at the 
meetings of the General Counoil held in Caloutta and Bombay 
in September 1943 and in January 1944 respeotively. lie 
.erved on several sub,oommittees appointed at these meetings 
and also at the annual session. He was elected by the 
A. I. T. U. C. as one of the advisers to the Tripartite· Labouy. 
Conferenoe oonvened by the Government of India at Delhi in 
September 1943. . 

As a Labour representative. on the Board of Trustees of 
the Port of Bombay, Mr. Bakbale took part in· the Board's, 
meetings in disoussions affeoting labour interests. He con-' 
tlnued to be oonneoted with some local Trade Unions. 

Co-operation 

Mr. Suryanarayana Rao oontinued to be the editor of the 
Madrt18 J(]Urnal of Oo·opwation throughout the year. In this 
capaoity h~ was an eJ:-offieio member of the Exeoutive 
Committee of the Madras Provinoial Co-operative Union. 
He also served on the Executive. Committee of the Central 
Co-operatlve Printing Works. 

Mr. Nayanar was one of the Direotors of the District Pro
duoe Loan and Sale Sooiety and organised a Co.operative 
Stores at Valapad. Its turnover during the half year of its 
exlstenoe was nearly Re. 1,00,000. 

Mr. R. S. Misra supervised and helped in the development 
of the work of the Sars<lo Merohants' Co.operative Sooiety, the 
Sarsa Tanners' Co·operative Soalety, the Model Village 
Tannery and the Leather Working School. 

Rural Welfare 

. Mr. Dravid oontinued to be in eharge of the Servindia 
.ltural Centre at Shendurjana. The aotivities of this Centre, 
namely the maintenanoe of a ohild welfare olinio, the training 
of daie under a qualified health vieitor, and the maternity home, 
oontinued intaoL The olosurs of the Distriot Counoil diepen
aary at thie plaoe threatened to disrupt the whole work at thie 
centre; but the diffioulty was ovaroome by taking the' Aaaia
tant Medloal Officer in oharge of the dispensary into the 
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senice of the Society. The Provincial Rural Uplift Board 
was approached for help· in overcoming the diffioulty and an 
amount of Rs. 300 has been sanctioned. Besides this, a plot of 
fallow land, about 30 acres in area, has been placed at our 
disposal by Government, free of rent, for three years to assist 
in the "Grow More Food Campaign." The Government also 
gave a grant· of Rs. 300 to bring the land under cultivation. 
Though only 10 acres of land was really cultivable, the rest 
being mUTum land, the yield was about 10 khandies of jowar, 
which is kept in stock at Shendilrjana and will be available 
mainly to the families of people working on the Society's 
staff. Another private piece of land, about 8 aCres in area; 
has also been taken under the Society's exclusive management 
and a well is just at present being dug. in it. This well, when 
ready, will add to the efficacy of the demonstration farm· which 
the Society is running at this Centre with the guidance and 
help of the Agricultural Department. 

Mr. Sivaswamy continued to bl\.. in charge of tne Servindi& 
Agricultural and Industrial School and Hostel at Mayanoor 
in Triohinopoly district. The oattle·breeding section ot the 
School has expanded. The work of the school has been com
mended in the inspection report. Out of 15 students sent up for 
the publicex'amination, 9 came out successful, which bears testi
mony to the effioiency of the instruction given in the School. An 
old student of the ·School secured & first class in cott.on weav
ing in the Technical Teachers' Certificate Examinati.on. Seven 
aores of land .originally assigned conditionally t.o the School 
have since been absolutely assigned to it by the Collector. 
The poultry section has shown considerable progress, the 
number of cooks and hens having gone up by 30. 
Since last year the practioe of conducting short three-day 
courses during the summer vaoation has been instituted in. 
whioh the teachers of the Sohool and Mr. Sivaswamy took part. 
The leoturers mainly explained the importance of the "Grow 
More Food" campaign and the use of methods of aohieving 
maximum production with minimum cost, providing at the 
same time for security and deoent living for the agricultural 
worker. Thanks t.o the co·operation of the Collector, the Distriot 
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Co-operative Bank, the. Co-operative Union and the Distriot 
Board, the series this year which was inaugurated by Dr. T. S. S. 
Rajan on 12th April, 1943, at Ayyarmalai, was largely attended. 

The peasants' organisations in the ~amindari area were 
amalgamated with ~hose of tenants and agrioulturallabour 
and unions of owner peasants. The oombined union is known 
as the Tamilnad Agricultural Workers' Union. This is expeot
ed to help in the intensive eduoation of the ryots, the solution 
of the problems arising out of the present food situation and 
fooussing attention on post.war agricultural aims to be achiev. 
ed by methods of open and peaoeful agitation, parliamentary 
demooraoy and trade unionism. During the year Mr. Sivaswa. 
my presided over the Tnraiyar Rural Workers' Conferenoe, 
attend.d meetings of agrioultural labour at Lalgudi, Musiri, 
and Rajapalayam and of ~amindarl ryots at Seithur and 
Krishnapuram. He organised several taluka agricultural 
labour oonferenoes whloh were presided over by distinguished 
publlo men. A month's training oourse was oonducted at 
Mayanoor, whioh was attended by two workers. The organisa
tional work In Chlngleput and Triohinopoly districts was 
entrusted to these two trained workers. Mr. Sivaswamy gave. 
a radio talk and ~dreesed several meetings on the food situa. 
tion, price oontrol and the new kisan organisation started in 
the Tamil oountry. He helped in the organisation of a kisan 
aabha In Travanoore. 

Mr. R. S. Misra dontinued to be In oharge of the Servindia 
Rural Centres at Sarsa and Khlrl In Allahabad dlstriot. At 
Barsa he worked as Chairman of the Town Area Committee 
for the fourth year In suooeeslon. In this oapaclty he initiated 
several projeots of publlo utility. A soheme for the establish. 
ment of a general hospital for Sarsa prepared by 
him has been adopted and the hospital Is likely to be 
started some time in 1944-45. The colleotlon . of the town tax 
was oent. per oent.-a very unoommon ooourrenoe in the history 
of looe.! bodies. Mr. Misra also looked after the Thakkar dis. 
pensary at Khiri, whioh has oompleted four years of a very 
useful exlstenoe in the most haokward part of the distriot. The 
lIumber of persolls treated at the dispellsar;y was about 11,000, 
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The anti·malaria campaign organised for the fourth year in 
suceession in 95 surrounding villages was a success, the work 
evoking appreciation from officials and non· officials alike. 

The Devadhar .Malabar Reconstruction Trust, of which Mr. 
V. R. Nayanar continued to be the Secretary,conducted 3 higher 
elementary schools, 2 lower elementary schools, 2 Paniyar wel
fare centres, 1 dispensary and 1 village industries institute. 
The total strength of the schools was 766 (499 boys and 267 
girls), of whom 179 were Harijans and 151 Muslims. The 
number of teachers emp~oyed in the schools was 34. 
Paper.making was taught in the schools at Gopalapuram and 
Nediyirip, while weaving was taught at Tanur and Gopala· 
puram. Gardening was a compulsory subject in all sohools 
maintained by the Trust. Mr. N ayanar helped in promoting 
public interest in the "Grow More Food" campaign by arrang
ing for the celebration throughout Malabar of a "Grow More 
Food" Day. In this connection, 160 meetings were beld, wbiob 
were attended by 30,000 persons. As a result of this campaign, 
about 130 acres of previously uncultivated land were brought 
under cultivation for tbe purpose of growing food crops. 

At the Servindia Rural Centre at Chowdwar near Cuttack 
a dispensary is maintained, where homeopathic treatment 
is available to those that need it. Nearly 40 persons avail 
themselves daily of this facility. The leprosy clinio at tbe 
centre gives anti·leprosy injections, on an average, to about 1() 
persons a week wbile the library maintained at the. Centre helps 
in the spread of literacy among· the villagers. Mr. S. S. 
Misra is in charge of the Middle English School at Tangi, 
which bas 200 students reading in it. 

Harijans and Aborigines 
Mr. Thakkar oontinued to be the General Seoretary of tbe 

All'India Harijan Sevak Sangh throughout the year. Besides 
looking after the central office of the Sangh in Delhi, be 
8upervised the building extension work in the Harijan colony 
there and started an industrial bome oalled the Kasturba 
Balika Ashram for Harijan 'girls at Okhla near New Delbi. 
The Ashram whioh was started is a· residential institution 
and at present bas accommodBtion for 50 gi~ls. The land and 
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buildings vulued at Rs.l,OO,OOO were donated by • friend who 
wishes to remain anonymous. A 'oash donation of Rs. 25,000 was 
given by the same friend to cover the cost cf the additional 
hulldlngs needed. The Interest on the Sumitra Devi Birla 
endowment fund of the Sangh is to he utilised to meet the ex
penses of the maintenance of the Ashram. The Hariian Boys' 
U dyogashala in Delhi was enlarged with the result that the 
strength of the Inmates rose from 65 In 1942 to 160 at the end of 
1943. New hostel huildlngs as well as a new building to house 
the Sangh office were added during the year. The headquarters 
of the 8angh and the Harljan Boys' Udyogashala were the 
reolplentlof a visit from Mr. William Phillips, Representative 
of the President of the U. S. A. hi India, in April, 1943. 

Mr. Thakkar toured the Andhradesha, Tamilnad, Karnatak 
and Maharashtra exolusively for Harijan work. He visited the 
Harljan girls' hostels at Bezwada, N ellore, Madura, Hubli, 
Bljapur and Ahmednagar and the Harijan boys' hostels at 
Nellore, Sullurpel, Kodambakam (Madras), Coimbatore, 
Trlohlnopoly and Bijapur. He inspected the Bellaryand 
Harijan ohol!ltries buUt by the 8angh at Madura and Palni. 
He was renominated a member of the Backward Classes 
Advisory Board by the Bombay Government and attended two 
of its meetings held In August 1943 and February. 1944. 
Similarly. the Bihar Government renominated him as a member 
of the Advisory Board for the Welfare of the Aborigines in 
Chota Nagpur and Santal Parganas, whioh' was under BUS. 

pension for a year and a half, following the disturbanoes of 
August. 1942. 

He also oontinued to take Interest In the welfare work 
for the aborlghies In Bombay. Assam, Bihar, Orissa and 
Madras and started a fresh activity for the benefit of the 
aborigines In Mandla dlstriot .In C. P. Mr. Thakkar in 
the course of a tour of the Mandla distriot studied the situa
tion and deputed an experienced worker of the Bhil Seva 
M andal to start construotive work among the Gonds. Con
sequently a' Gond Sevak 8angh with a hudget of R!J. 12.000 
for the year' has been organised. This work will be finanoep 
out of the Thakkar Aborigines Welfare Fund. He visited the 
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headquarters of his Assam Tribal W sHare Centre at Barama in 
January, 1944, and saw one of the centres of Paniyar Welfare 
work in Malabar conducted by Mr. Nayanar with a grant from 
the Tbakkar Aborigines Welfare Fund. The Yenadi boys' and 
girls' hostels at Nellore in the Andbradesha, the latter of whioh 
receives aid from the fund, were also visited by him in 
September 1943. A whole time worker for the welfare of the 
Yerukala tribe of the Andhradesha is also being paid out of the 
same fund. The aboriginal welfare work. at Rayagada in tbe 
Koraput distriot want on as usual. Saveral sohools in the 
interior of the district and the Ashram at Rayagada were 
conducted at a monthly cost of Rs. 275. New work was 
started in the Cuttack district for a tribe called Sabara in 
the hills of Chandikhol where a school building estimated 
tp oost Rs. 3,500 is nearing completion. 

Mr. Tbakkar continues to be the President of the Bhil Sava 
MandaI in Gujerat in whose work he retains his interest as 
'before. A yearly grant of :i:ts.1,200 was being paid to the MandaI 
from the Thakkar Aborigines Welfare Fund. Soholarships 
were awarded to aboriginal students in high schools and 
colleges from this fu nd as well. Roughly about Rs. 15,000 were 
being spent for the benefit of the aborigines from this fund. 

Mr. N ayanar oontinued to be the President of the Malabar 
Harijan Sevak Sangh, which conduoted a Girls' Hostel at 
Calicut, a Boys' Hostel at Palghat and a Dispensary at 
Poyyoli. He was also a member of the District Board 
Advisory Committee. 

Mr. S. S. Misra was Seoretary of tbe Utkal Harijan Sevak 
Sangh, whioh spent about Rs. 5,000 last year in giving books 
and soholarships to the Harijan students and in managing 
Harijan hostels. Half of this amount was reoeived as grallt 
from the Orissa Government and a sum of Rs. 1,000 from the 
headquarters of the S~ngh. • 

The Poona Harijan Reform Assooiation maintains a hostel 
for Harijan boys and oonduots a dispensary for the benefit of 
the residents of the village Pashan, where it is looated. The 
number of inmates of the Ashram has fallen from 20 to 12 
owing to the present soarcity and high prioes. The Assooiation 
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has started a Co.operatlve lIousing Colony. for lIarijana and 
has' provided oottages to about 15 'liarijan fainilles. Mr. 
Llmaye was re-elected Chairman lif tp.e ~xeoutive Committee ot 
this Assooiation. . ' . J , . ,., . 

Mr. Venkatar~an oontinued to be in 'charge of the 
Depressed Classes Mission at Mangalore. . The Mission is under' 
the management of the Servants of India Sooiety whose Presi
dent is also ~resident of that body. The Mission maintains a 
Higher, Elementary Sohool with 92 boys and 46 girls and three 
elementary schools with 134 students of both sexes and of all 
olasses and communities., At these schools eduoation is 
Imparted free, and olothes, books, slates and midday meals are 
given to the .day soholars free of' oharge. In the Higher 
Elementary Sohool, training In weaving, oarpentry and 
tailoring is provided for pupils of . the three higher standards. 
In the three other elementary schools, spinning, gardening, 
basket-making and olay.modelling formed the extra-ourrioular 
aotivlties. Of these sohools one is intended exolusively for the 
Koragas, the most backward oommunity among the depressed 
olasses of South Kanara. The Mission also oonduots two board
ing homes at Mangalore, one for boys and the other for girls. 
and a hostel at 'Puttur exolusively for Koraga.. There 
were in a11102 boarders inoluding SS'girls of whom 100 were 
In reoelpt of boarding grants. The MIssion maintains 
8 Harijan oolonles, with a total area of 53 aores on whioh 88 
families have bsen settled. Maternity aid was given from the 
Gomati Amma Maternity Benefit Fund to 8 Koraga women. 

Social service and Social Reform 
'Mr. Kunzru oontlnued to be the General Seoretary of the 

All-India Seva Samitl and Chairman of the Kamala Nehru 
Memorial Hospital Looal Committee, Allahabad Mr. Surya
narayana Rao· oontillued to be General Secretary of the National 
Health Assoolatlon, Madras, whioh mainly oonoerns itself 
with health propaganda. He was also in ohargs of the Gokhale 
Reading Room situated on the Soolety·s premises in Madras. 

Mr. Kodanda :aao was Seoretary and Mr. R. S. Gupte 
Joint Seoretary of the Soaiety for the Elimination of 
Beggary at Nagpur, which completed the fourth year cf its 

• Sin •• noignod. 
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existence. As a result of the representations made by this Society 
to Government, the Children Act has been brought into force 
in Nagpur and the C. P. Municipalities Amendment Bill 
prohibiting beggary has beeil published for eliciting puhlio 
opinion. Mr. Kodanda Rao inaugurated the social service c1888 
organised by the National College at Nagpur. He gave six 
lectures to that class and was the examiner of two papers on 
Social Scienoes. He was Treasurer of the N agpur Sponsoring 
Committee of the Shri Permanand Blind Relief Mission, 
Delhi, whioh organised a oamp at N agpur. 

Mr. Limaye was elected a Vice.President· of the Poona 
Sanitary Association. Mr. Sharma was in charge of the Lahore 
Poor Home and the Children's Racreation Centre organised on 
behlf of the Punjab Children's Aid Society. 

Through Mr. Chitalia's efforts a Library and Reading 
Room were opened at Chalala in Kathiawar. The Bal Mandir 
at Chalala, conduct~d under Mr. Chitalia's supervision, has 40 
ohildren on its register. The initial.expenditure canie to about 
Rs.l,OOO inoluding teaohing materials, furniture, materials for 
games, stationery, etc., as required under the Montessori 
system. The current monthly expenditure is about Rs. 3 per 
head, while only As. 8 is charged as the monthly fee. 

Scouting 
Mr. Kunzru oontinued to be the National Commissioner 

and presided over an All·India Soouters' Conference held at 
Delhi in February 1944. Mr. Shri Ram Bajpai WBB the National 
Organising Commissioner of the Hindustan Soout Association 
throughout the year. Mr. Bajpai's work was oonsiderably 
hampered owing to his indifferent health and diffioulties in 
travelling. Nevertheless, he toured Orissa in April,1943, and 
organised a Soouters' Intensive Training Course at Nuvapada in 
Ganjam district. He also touredSindfor a month and the Punjab 
and Delhi Provinoes for three weeks. He devoted his attention 
to the preparation of anti.malaria tablets out of indigenous 
herbs. The tablets were considerably popular, over 6,00,000 
being sold or distributed free in four months' time. His otber 
medioines for cough, dysentery and riokets have been a 
financial suooess. He started this work with no money in 
hand, The oash in hand now is Rs. 2,000, Rs. 1.400 worth of 
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medioines in stock, and machinery worth Rs. 1,000 ,in the 
laboratory. Mr. Bajpai continued to be a member of the Magh 
Mela Advisory Board f~rmed ,by the U. P. Government. He 
presided over a Soouters' Oonference held at Karachi and was 
presented with an address hy the Karachi Municipality. 

Mr; Kodand.. Rao ,was elected Vioe.President 'of the 
Nagpur Dist~lot Hindustan Scout Association., ,The Malabar 
District Hlndustan Soout Association was revived during 
Mr. Kunzru's visit :to Malabar In JanuarY last. And Mr. 
Nayanar was appctlnted Assistant Secretary of the Association. 
He arranged two training oamps for Icout masters. ' 

, , Education and Literacy 

As a member of the Court and' Executive Council ,\>Lthe 
Allahabad University and Benares Hindu University, 
Mr. Kunzru att,ended as many meetings of these bodie,~"as his 
engagemente permitted.. Mr. Dra.vid oontinued as President of 
the' Hanuman Vyayam Mandai, Amraoti, which has for its 
objects the promotion of physical education and the training 
of physioallnstructors. Messrs. Vaze and Ambekar have been 
re·elected members of the Counollo! Management bf the ~oona 
Seva Sadan Society for a further triennium. Mr. K. P. Kiml 
oontlnued to be Secretary of the Ganga Prasad Varma Memo. 
rial Hall at Luoknow. He also oontinued to' take active 
interest In the affairs of the Mahila Vidyalaya College there. of 
whloh he Is a life.member.' 

• Mr. Kodanda Rao oontinued to, be a member o~ the E~. 
eoutlve Counoil, the Aoademlc Counoil and the Court of, tbe , . 
N agpur University. He delivered leotures at several eduoa-
tional and soolal institutions on' various sooial and cultural 
subjects: He was a member of the Study Clrole at Nagpur, 
which met eleven times during the year and took' part in all 
tbese meetings. He also made a special study of p\lblio schools 
in India and spoke on the subjeot at Ralpur. Gwallor and Dehra 
Dun. Mr. Gupte worked as Seoretary of the Study Cirole of 
Nagpur. He was also Joint Seoretary of the Model Eduoation 
Soolety at Nagpur. whloh oonduots a high sohool there. 
Mr. Limaye oontlnued to be a member of the Executive Com
mittee of the Maharashtra Literary, Conferenoe till Ootober, 

- , ' 
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existence. AB a result of the representations made by this Society 
to Government, the Children Act has been brought into force 
in Nagpur and the C, P. Municipalities Amendment Bill 
prohibiting beggary has been published for eliciting public 
opinion. Mr. Kodanda Rao inaugurated the social servioe class 
organised by the National College at Nagpur. He gave six 
lectures to that class and was the examiner of two papers on 
Social Sciences. He was Treasurer of the N agpur Sponsoring 
Committee of the Shri Permanand Blind Relief Mission, 
Delhi, which organised a camp at N agpur, 

Mr. Limaye was elected a Vice.President· of the Poona 
Sanitary Association. Mr. Sharma was in charge of the Lahore 
Poor Home and the Children's Racreation Centre organised on 
behalf of the Punjab Children's Aid Society. 

Through Mr, Chitalia's efforts a Library and Reading 
Room were opened at Chalala in Kathiawar. The Bal Mandir 
at Chalala, conduct~d under Mr. Chitalia's supervision, has 40 
children on its register. The initial.expenditure came to about 
Rs.1,OOO including teaching materials, furniture, materials for 
games, stationery, etc., as required under the Montessori 
system. The current monthly expenditure is about Rs. 3 per 
head, while only As. 8 is charged as the monthly fee. 

Scouting 
Mr. Kunzru continued to be the National Commissioner 

and presided over an All·India Scouters' Conference held at 
Delhi in February 1944. Mr. Shri Ram Bajpai was the National 
Organising Commissioner of the Hindustan Scout Association 
throughout the year. Mr. Bajpai's work was considerably 
hampered owing to his indifferent health and difllculties in 
travelling. Nevertheless, he toured Orissa in April, 1943, and 
organised a Scouters' Intensive Training Course at Nuvapada in 
Ganjam district. He also touredSindfor a month and the Punjab 
and Delhi Provinces for three weeks. He devoted his attention 
to the preparation of anti.malaria tablets out of indigenous 
herbs. The tablets were considerably popular, over 6,00,000 
being sold or distributed free in four months' time. His other 
medicines for cough, dysentery and rickets have been a 
financial success. He started this work with no money in 
hand, The cash in hand now is RI!, 2,000, Re. 1,400 worth of 
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mediolnes in stock, and machinery worth Rs. 1,000 ,In the 
laboratory. Mr. Bajpai continued to be a member of the Magh 
Mela Advisory Board fprmed .by the U. P. Government. He 
presided over a Scouters' Conference held at Karachi and was 
presented with an. address hy the Karaohi Municipality; 

Mr; Kodand.. Raowas eleoted Vioe.President of the 
Nagpur Distriot Hindustan Soout Assooiation. ,The Malabar 
Distriot Hlndustan Soout Association was revived during 
Mr. Kunzru's visit :to Malabar In January last. And Mr. 
Nayanar was app&lnted Assistant Seoretary of the Assooiation. 
He arranged two training oamps for Boout masters. 

, Education and Literacy 

As a member of the Court and' Exeoutive Counoil oLthe 
Allahabad University a';d Benares Hindu University. 
;Mr. KUDzru attended as many meetings of these boelie,& as his 
engagements permitted.. Mr. Dravid oontinued as President of 
the' Hanuman Vyayam MandaI. Amraoti. whioh has for its 
objeots the promotion of physical education and the training 
of physioal instruotors. Messrs. Vaze and Ambekar have been 
re·eleoted members of the Council of Management bf the poona 
Seva Sadan Society for II further triennium. Mr. K.P. Kaul 
oontlnued to be Seoretary of the Ganga Prasad Varma Memo· 
rial Hall at Luoknow. He also oontinuedt,,' take active 
Interest in the affairs of the Mablla Vidyalaya College there, of 
whloh he Is a life.member. . , . , . r: 

" Mr. Koda.nda Rao oontinued to be a member of the Ex. 
eoutive Counoll. the Aoademic Counoil and the C:C;urt, bf. th,e 
Nagpur University. He delivered leotures at several eduoa. 
tional and social institutions on' various sooial and oultural 
subjeots; He was a member of the Study Clrole' at Nagpur. 
whloh met eleven times during the year and took' part in all 
these meetings. He also made a speoial study of p\lblio sohools 
In India and spoke on tbe suhjeot at Ralpur. Gwalior and Debra 
Dun. Mr. Gupte worked as Seoretary of the Study Cirole of 
Nagpur. He was also Joint Seoretary of the Model Eduoation 
Soolety at Nagpur, whloh oonduots a high Bohool there. 
Mr. Limay_ oontinued to he a member of the Executive Com. 
mittee of the Maharashlra Literary, Conferenoe till October, 
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1943, when he was elected its Chairman. Mr. Sahu continued 
. to'be the President of tbe Cuttack District Primary Teachers' 
Association. 

Mr. Thakkar was elected Sec,-"tary of the Board of 
Trustees of the Kasturba Gandhi National Memorial Fund, 
which is to be utilised for the welfare and education of women 
and children of all communities irrespective of caste, creed or 
political views. It is intended to collect at least Re. 75 lakhs 
.and present the amount to Mahatma Gandhi on 2nd October, 
1944, his seventy-fiftll birthday. 15 per cent. of the fund will 
be spent in the districts in which it is collected and that too 
mainly in rural areas. . 

Mr. Cbitalia is a member of the Chalala Education 
Sooiety.and Chalala Public Library, He arranged lectures on 
current topics by inviting speakers from" outside and distribut. 
ed pamphlets on child education. Periodicals, pamphlets and 
books were freely distributed through Khadi and Harijan 
Centres, which facilitated the spread of literacy. 

Journals 
Two newspapers, the Dnyan Prakash and the Hitavada, are 

owned and published by the. Society. The Dnyan Prakaah, 
which is the oldest Marathi daily, is edited by Mr. Vaze and 
published at Poona and Bombay. He was helped in this work 
by Mr. Llmay~ and Mr. Gokhale. A weekly edition is also 
issued every Sunday. The Hi/avada was a tri weekly till the 
heginning of April 1943, when it was" converted into a daily. 
Mr. Mani continued to be both editor and manager of the 
paper, which i~ issued in English from Nagpur. He was 
assi~ted by Mr. Gupte on tbe managerial side. 

Business Concerns 
The Aryabhushan and th~ Dnyanprakash Presses in Poona 

'which are owned by the Society had Mr. V. H. Barve as its 
manager. Mr. K. G. Sharangapani aseisted Mr. Barve in the 
manage~ent of the Presses. Mr. Bakhale was the manager of 
the Bom~e.y Vaibhav Press, which also is owned by the Society. 

G. I. P. E. 
, 'l'her.eport of the Gokhale Institute of Politics and 
EconolI\,c~"of whiCh Mr. D. R. Gadgil is the Director, is 
appended to, this report. . .,'" 
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A~PENDIX 1 
q " 

GOKHALE INSTITUTE OE POLITICS AND' ECONOMICS, , 
" '. ,', ,..., .,' <,. . 

POONA II. 

( Foaaded. by Roo Baha~a. R. R. Kale:) , 

Report for the year 1943-44 

During tbe year :Under report field investigations in oon .i!C
tion witb tbe leries of Agricultural Eoonomios PlIOjects in tbe 
Wai Taluka w'ereJully under way. Tbe grant expected from 
tbe Imperial Council of Agrioultural Researob towards, this 
soheme bas not been yet reoeived; nor Ofs any grant expeoted 
from tbis source during tbe next year. In the meanwhile, tbe, 
Government of Bombay has oontinued tbis year tbe 'grant it 
m",de in order to enable us to oany on the work and has also 
promised its oontinuance during the next. In spite of tbe 
speolally diffioult conditions under which investigations 
labour In tbese times the work relating to all the projecte is 
making good progress, " . ' 

No new scbeme of field work was iaunohed by the Institute 
during the year under report. Mention, however, mUllt be made 
of a liberal donation by Mr. B • .A. Kbare of Calcutta whicb 
has snabled us to set a sohal... specially on the study of the 
Boope and methods of eoonomlc planning undertaken during 
the last fifteen years In various countries of tbe world. We 
hope this study will prove of both immediate and lasting 
Interest. During the latter part of tbe year tbe steil' of the 
Institute devoted consldHable time to collecting information 
relating to the food situation and food policy in Bombay Pro
vinoe and to writing memoranda thereon. 

During tbe year under report we publiebed ,. The Aborigl
nea, So·Called and their Future" by Dr. G. S. Ghul1'e. ,Our 
series of publications has so far been confined to studies made 
by workers or students directly conneoted . with the Institute. 
Dr. Ghurye's subject was, however, so closely related to some 
of tbe problema that we have attempted to tackle 'ou~elves 
and a thorough and scientific review of it was eo .. asential in 
tbe present that we were very glad when Dr. Gburye oifered, 'U8 
hie work for Inolusion In our eeries. ' , 

The study of Economio Policy during tbe Wat published at 
the beginning of tbe year has had the unusual good fortune 
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of having run through the. first edition within a year of its 
publication. In view of this it was decided to bring out a 
second edition of the publication which would include a cri. 
tical appraisal of the events and policies of the last year. 
This second edition is now in the Pi·ess. 

A feature to which special attention might be drawn is 
the measure of spoJ;ltaneous financial support .. ,obtained by the 
Institute during the year. Reference has already been made to 
the offer of Mr. Khare of Calcutt~. The Raja of Sangli donated 
early during the year Rs. 2,000 to the funds of the Institute. 
We are deeply grate~ul to the . Rajasahill. for his generous 
gesture. Prof. P. M. Limaye gave ·R •• 200.1n.& similar manner 
and the Trustees of the R. B. R. R. Kale· Private Charitable 
Trust gave a sum of Rs. 1,000 for· the permanent fund of the 
Institute which we gratefull;v acknowledge. 

The total number of students enrolled during the year was 
77 of whom 11 were research students (9 fo~ the Ph. D. degree 
and 2 for the M. A. thesis 1. At the :M;A: Examination held in 
April19~3, 10 students of the InStit~te appeared, of whom 4, 
were successful, one being placed in the Second Class, 

One thesis was submitted for examination during the year 
viz., a thesis for the Ph.D.degree, by Mr.B.:!;t. Dhekney entitled: 

" Studies in Municipal Flnance in Bombay Presidency." 
The thesis was approved for the degree. 
The R. B. R. R. Kale Memorial lecture was delivered this 

year by Dr. John' Matthai, the subject of his discourse being 
"Eoonomic Planning ". 

During the year under report Mr. D. R. Gadgil was re
elected Vice-President of the Indian Society of Agricultural 
Eoonomics. He was appointed by the Government of Bombay a 
member of the Provincial Rural Development Board and of the 
newly created Provincial Food and Commodity Advisory 
Board. He was asked by the CoUector cif Poona to serve on 
the District Advisory Committee in connection with the work. 
ing of the Hoarding and Profiteering Prevention Ordinance. 
He beoame a member of the Board cf Basio Education in his 
capacity as Chairman of the Board of Secondary Education. 
He participated in the setting up of the People's Provincial 
Food Council and was elected a member of its Exeoutive 
Committee. 



The Servants of India Society 
Statement of Income and Expenditure for the year endi"g tJ1.t March. 1944' 

lI.co .... 1943-44 EltPKlfDlTUBB 1943-44 - --
Ro, As.P. 

Ro. AS'r 
DODatioD8 ... ... 7,614 12 Allowanoes, eto. . .. , .. 31,399 810 

Members' Earnings ... ... 5,410 14 1 Travelling Expenses . .. 6,001 i4 9 , 
Into ... 1 .. , ... 37,974 111 Library - .. . 2,190 4 9 ... 
Properly Benls ... ... 16,668 III Establishment . .. , .. 11,359 14 6 

liiacellaneOWI ... ... !O,473 : General Charget', ... . .. 7,689 '3 3 

Pretia Prpflu ... . .. 98,072 911 Mesl Charges ... .. . 2,186 6 3 
i Repair. to Buildings 3,476 7 8 ... 

Rents and Tuea ... ... 5,474 1410 

Rural work ... ... 17,009 811 

G. M, Library, Nagpur ... ,". 1,390 4 0 

Reserve Fund ... .... 40,000 o 0 

Bu!pius oarried to General Fund ... 58,035 8 0 
--- -- - --- - -

Total... 1,86,213 15 Total.. . 1,86,213 15 9 

Poona. } 
17th A UfIUII 1911, 

K. T. DIXIT, B.A., B.ac" O. J? 40" R. A. 
Auditor. 

, .. 
'" 



Society's General Fund: 

Balanoe as on 1st April, 1943 

Add Surplus as per Inoome and 

Expenditure aooount 

40 

u Publioation Fund, transferred 

to the General Fund as per 

Council Resolution 

Advances Payable; 

Sooiety's Presses and Papers 

Credit Balanoes : 

Poons, 

A. B. Pre.s 

Bombay Vaibhav Pre •• 

Dnyan Prakash 

Hitavad8. Press 

.7th AUgu8t lou. 

The Se"ants of 

Statement of General Fund 

Rs. A. P. 

••• ~,59,509 6 10 

... 58,035 8 1) 

_. 5,854 13 5 

30,974 10 4' 

22,383 12 3 

13,229 10 6 

20,204 9 7 

Rs. A. P. 

10,23,399 12~8 

31,796 3 R 

-- 86,792 10 8 

11,41,988 10 7 
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ladia Society 
I 

account a8 on 81st March, 19U. 

R •• A. P. Ro. A. P .. 

Buildinga and Sit .. : 3,93,85~ 5 3 
Library e:r.penditure -to date haa 

been oharged to revenue 0 0 0 

Dead Stook: . ., 
I 

Aa per laat 7ear's Statement 
< -

9,955. 7 a 

Addition. during the ,ear. 15312 0 

10,109 3 S 

Lesa depreoiation 497 12 0 

--- 8,611 7. a 

Advanoes reooverable: 84,833 5 4 
Society'. Preasea and Paper.: 

Ataet. and Debtors: 

A!1abhulhan Pre •• 1,02,531 t 7 

Bombay Valbha~ Pre •• 91,515 14 1 

Dnyan Prakaeh 34,433 15 11, 

Hit.veda PreBa 50,941 , 6 

3,79,441 7 1 

Balanoe a8 .howD tn tbe Statement of Affairs 3,24,~3 1 8 

11,41,988107 

X. T. DIXIT, B.A ... B.~C., o.b.j, .. B.A. ... 

4.iiJor. 
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LIAIDLITIES 

Society's General Fund: 
Balance 8S per annexed Statemeut 

Gokhale Memorial Trust Fund (Received 
in seourities as per contra) 

G. M. Library Trust Fund, N agpur 

Rao Bahadur D. Lakshmi Narayan Trust 
Fund ( received in cash) 

Gokhale Institute of Politics and Economics 
Trust Fund as per annexed Statement ... 

South Indian Flood Relief Trust Fund 

Presses' Reserve and Equipment Funds 

Servindia Relief Fund 

.Sir W. Wedderburn Fund 

Investment Reserve Fund 

Building Reserve Fund 

Workmen's Welfare Fund 

Servindia Welfare Fund 

Insurance Fund-Life Policies Matured 

MaranDor Sohool Fund 

Gokhale Day Celebration Fund 

Bengal Relief Fund 

Molabar Relief Fund 

The Servants of 

Statement of Affairs a8 on 

Ro. A. P. 

3.24,243 1 8 

1,33.000 0 0 

11.918 13 10 

1,00,000 0 0 

1,38,666 1 0 

21,426 5 10 

51,125 0 0 

18,411 10 11 

3,140 8 8 

11,871 9 8 

6,281 14 0 

6,500 0 0 

1,895 10 3 

6,000 0 0 

1,900 0 0 

2,000 0 0 

90,104 1 9 

20,000 0 0 

Totol. .. 9,48,484 13 7 



Indim Society 

"lst March, 1914. 

G. M. Library Trult Property ~/. 
ltau .. trMftt. ; 
Gokhale Memorial Trust Fund 

43 

ASSETS 

Rs. A. P. 

3.°10 G. P. Notes faoe value ... 1,21,000 0 0 
12,000 0 0 , °/0 Bombay Pon Trust " 

Gokhale Institute of Politius and Eoonomios Trult Fund 
a8 per annexed Statement .... r ~ ••• 

South' IndiaD Flood Relief Trust I'unJi InvestJDunt a/o. 
Other inHnm.nl.: :f 

3 'I, 'Punjab Loan 1949 rao. valu... 21,000 0 0 
... 3lo/.:G. P. Notel II ~. 1,39,000 0 0,.: 

WI"G. P. NotoI19s4·59 ,:, 23,000 0 0 . "',I.. ,: -. 1960·'lP n- .. , 10,300 Q. 0,' 
. "I"BombayPortTrulltLoa"" - ,.. 96,500 0 0" 

I 
jRBcA.P, 

113,164.2 6 

, I =~ o 0 :, P3,OO 

;1,~8,666 1" 0 

.~ r1,4~5 ?'t 0 

..::. 

, 

41", G, P. Not •• 1955-6G- .. • .•• 1;43;900 :0- 0 ... _., 
5 °/0: Bomba, M.unioipal Debent.ures 17,000 - 0 0 , . 

Tolal ra ••• alu .... 4,66,700 _ 0 o· 
i At DOlt price 

Workmeb's Welfare Fund Investment a/a 
Gokbale Day Oelebration Fund Investment 11./0 

Bombay Prov. Ooop, Bank Share8 
10 Shar •• or RB, 50 oaoh 

Airioultttral Produots Ltd., Poona 
on. aha ... or RB. 50 (fulIJ paid up) 

O.al. G1aa. Worka four .hares fully paid up 
Poona Oentral Oo-operative Bank Sbares-S fully paid up. 
Bank Balanoe ., Oentres and at Branobes . 
Oalh at Centrel and a' Branohes, eta. ' 

~: ! 
\ . . 

. 4,25,398 14 '·4 

I
' 6,500 0 0 

1,990 8 0 

I 
: 1,000 0 0 

"
'SO O·Lj) 

100 0':'0 
I 100 0 0 

t"'1.96,303 °1",-1 
: 79618 8 -.---

Total ... 9,","' 13 7 

I have examined the aboy. Statement of Affairs and the anD"xed 
S,atement of Inoome and Expenditure acoount and the General J'und 
with tbe boote, aooounts and youohera of the Sooiety, and I find the aame 
to be oorreot. I baye l'eri6ed the lny.tmen,a of the Sooiety, 

Poon&,} It. T. DtuT, B.A.. B.80 ... 0.o..6." a...a.. 
'"'' ..tUI/1IoI, 1114, ..tudtlor. ' 



The Gokbale Institute of Politics and Economics, Poona. 

Statement of Income and Expenditure f~r the year ending 818t March, 1944 

INCOME Rs. aB. ps. 

Interest 5,609 13 3 

Fees· 2,401 10 0 

Granta 4,300 0 0 

Publicationa .... 3,130 10 1 

Total. .. 15,442 1 4 

Poona 1 
I7lh Augu" 1944. 5 

EXPENDITURE Rs. aB. ps. 

Allowanoes 5,190 0 0 

Establishment 2,458 10 0 

Investigation Expenses 3,405 3 6 

Books and Periodioals 176 9 0 

Stationery and Printing 282 1 3 

Postage 304 8 6 

Publi.atlons 2,574 6 0 

Audit 100 0 0 

Misoellaneous 248 9 3 

Bur!,lus .arrieel t. General Fund 702 110 

--Total. .. 15,442 1 4 

K. T. DIXIT, B.A .. B.So., G.D.A., B.A., 

Auditor. 

.... ..... 



The Gokhale Institute of Politics and Economics, ·Poona. 
Slfllemtmt 8Mwtng the TruRt Fund and us investment. on 8t.t March, 1944. 

R. R. Kale 'I'rull Fund 

General P'un!;l 

'I'RUST FoND 

• 

DonalioDO to OeneralFund Ro, 3,200 0 0 

Balance of Inveatment 

Re •• "" (Iransferred) 

Balanco of SurplWl _/0 

Burplus II per liE a/o 

Advanoe GrantB 
Advance. payable 
Provident Fund 88 per oODtra 

Amount aet alide for redemption 

7,433 2 0 

7,691 11 8 

702 110. 

.. ~ 
." 

of lOll on maturity of Bombay 
Municipal and Karaohi Part 
Trtllt Loans 

Ro. , A. P. 

1,07,630 10 0 

19,026 15 6 
7,600 0 0 

1,281 0 0 

1,127 7 6 

2,000 

'I'olol ... 1,38,666 1 0 

Poona, 
1'11/0 AUflUII JU~. } 

INVJlSTKKlITS 

Mortgage on Property of BayegaoD village 
Oovt. and other Beourities : 

3 p. o. 1949 Punjab Loan faDe value 2,000 
19.800 
2(1,200 
6,500 
4.000 

40,000 

31 p. o. O. P. notel " 
" p. c. 19~70 LoaD It 

4: p. o. B. P. T. Bonda ., 
5 p. o. B. M. Debentur. 
6 p. D. B. M. Debenturs 
6 p. D. Karaobi Port Trutt 

Provident Fund deposit a/c. 
Advanoe. reooverable 
Shares: 

Kirlo9kar Brol. Ltd. 

.. 
10,000 

1,02,500 
at cost 

. 120 Shar •• of RI. 25 each fully paid up 
Other Loanl: 

Satara Inamdar MandaI 
50 Debenture. of Rs. 100 eaoh 

Balancit in .aank .~. 
Balan~e ~ith 8. L Society 

.. 

. 'I'oIal ... 

RI. A. P • 

12,670 0 0 

, , 
1,02,623 2 0 

i,127 7 6 
2,399 :10 0 

2,250 0 0 

5,000 0 0 
12,517 12 10 

118 0 8 

1.38,666 1 0 

K. T. DIXIT, B.A., B.so .. G D ..... , B.A., 
Auditor. 

... 
.,\n 
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APPENDIX II 

List of"'Donations 

Headquarters 

Mr. GagaDvihari L. Mehta 
I'rof. 1V. ~. }(ale 
I'rincipal J. R. ~harpure 
Mrs. I'ramilabai ~adgil 
Mr. R. 1'. I'atvardhan 
The late Justice Ranade Charity Fund 
Mr. 1'. J. ~h8ndy 
I'rof. R. N. Joshi 
I'rof. I(, M. I(badye 
I'rincipalD. ~.}(arve 
I'rof. R. H. }(elkar 
Prof. 1'. M. Limaya 
A Sympathiser 
Mr. Harakchand Motichand 
Rao BahaduT Dr. D. L. Sahasrabuddhe 
Sums below Rs. 25. 

Bombay, Branc:h 

Mr. I(, J. Chitalia 

Rs. A. 1'. 
1,100 0 () 

110 0 0 
100 0 0 
100 0 0 
JOO 0 0 
100 0 O· 
50 0 0 
50 0 0 
50 0 0 
50 0 0 
48 0 0 
40 0 0 
30 0 0 
25 0 0 
25 0 0 
85 0 0 

Total... ~,063 '0 0 

Seth Gordhandas Bhagvandsa Narottamdas 
Messrs. ~. A. }(emtekar & Co. 

Rs. A. 1'. 
300 0 0 
100 0 () 

2S 0 0 
10 0 0 Sums below Rs. 25 

Total... 435 0 0 

C. P. ,Branc:h 
Re. A. P. 

Mrs. S.l'ararilanand 100 0 0 

Total... 100 0 0 
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U. I. Branch 

The Hon 'ble Ral Bahadur Lala Ramsaran Das, ••• 
Mr. B. Ram Naraln 

Re. A. P. 
.500 0 0 
5000 0 
180 0 0 
'125 00 
100 0 O. 
100 O· 0 

PandU Shyamlal Mushran 
Babu Bhagwatl Saran 81ngh 
Sir B. L. Mitra 
Prof.N.o.Nag 

. c 

... 

... 

Lahore Centre 

'Dewan Babadur Raja Narendra Natb 
Sir Bauhl Tekohand 
Mr. Mehr Chand 
Sums below Rs. 25 

... 

Mayanonr Cenlre 

Mr. MooUI Ramjee 
Mr. S. T" P. Marimuthu 
The Zamlndar of Kattaputhur 
Mr. S. V. Boovarahan 
.. R. M. A. R. Somasundaram 
.. S. R. M. Marlmuthu 

Sri Ramajayam Motor Service 
Dr. T. S. S. Rajan 
Sums below Rs. 25 

... 

I " .' ••• 

, .. 
',.-r 

• 
~otal'.:. 1,505 ,0 0 

". 

... 

Rs. A. P 
100, 0 0 
50 0 0 
30 0 0 

130 0 0 
---'----

Total... 310· 0 0 

.... 

... 

Rs. A. P. 
100 '0· 0 

SO 0 0 
,50 0 0 
SO 0 '0 
SO 0 0 
!S '0 I 0 
25' 0 0 
2S·'0· 0 

119 0 0 

Total... 47' 0 0 
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Madras Branch 

Rs. A. P. 

Mr. V. S. Nataraja Mudaliar 250 0 0 
Dr. G. S. Arundale 200 0 0 
Dewan Bahadur I. X. Periera 200 0 0 
Mr. T. R. Venkatarama 'Sastri, C. I. E. 100 0 0 
Sir.P. S. Sivaswami Iyer 100 0 0 
Mr. M. L. Narayan Swami 100 0 0 
Mr. K. Narasimha Iyer 100 0 0 
Mr. T. A. Ramlingam Chettiar 100 0 0 
RI'o Bahi>dur G. A. N atesan 100 0 0 
Mr. A.. Srinivasa Pai 50 4 0 
Mr. S. G. Sastri 50 0 0 
Hon. Mr. M. Ct. M. Chidambaram Chettiar 50 0 0 
Mr. Suhbaroya IYer 50 0 0 
Rao Bahadur B. P. Sesha Reddi 50 0 0 
Rao Bahadur Y. Mahabaleswrappa 50 0 0 
Lt. ·Col. K. G. Pandalai 50 0 0 
Sir N. Gopalaswami Iyengar 50 0 0 
Mr. N. Somappa 50 0 0 
Mr. T. Ramohandra Rao ... 50 0 0 
Mr. V. Gopalswami Iyenger , ... 30 0 0 
The late Rao Bahadur K. V. Sesha Iyengar 30 0 0 
Mr. B. Bhima Rao. ... 25 4 0 
Dewan Bahadur T. Bhujang Rao 25 4 0 
Rao Bahadur Dr. C. B. RamI' Rao 25 0 0 
Dewan Bahadur V. Bashyam Iyengar 25 0 0 
Mr. K. K. Subba RI'O 25 0 0 
Mr. K. V. Rajagopalan 25 0 0 
Mr. H. Ramalinga Reddi 25 0 0 
Dewan Bahadur M. VenkataramaIyer 25 0 0 
Rao Bahadur M. Giriappa 25 0 0 
Sums below Rs. 25 92 0 0 

----
Total ... 2,127 12 0 
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Cuttack Centre 

Rs. A. p. 

Millowners' Association, Betanoti 500 0 O· 
( Mayurbbanj State. ) . 

Mr. V. K. V. Raju, M. L. A.; 30 0 0 
Rai Babadur T. Venkata Krishnaya. . ... 25 0 0 

Zamindar, Cbbatrapur. 
Sums below Rs. 25. 45 0 II .. 

Total ... 600 0 0 



MEMBERS OF THE SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY,_ 1St SEPTEMBER 1944 

Name of the14ember 

Prelirient: 
1 The HODlbie Pandit Hirday Natb Kunzru. 

B.A., B.So., LL.D. 

Yics-PreSident: 

Z Amritlal Vithaldaa Thlkkaf, L.C E, 

Senior M6mbeT8 : 

3 N atelb AppaJi Dravid, M.A. 
4 Shridhar Ganosh Vazo, B.A. 
5 Raghunath Ramohandra BakbaIe 

Secretorll : 

6 Dattatray Valudeo Ambekar 

OrdinarII Memb,rs: 

7 The Rt. Han'ble V. S. Sriniv88& Stl.stri, 
PC., O.H. LL.D., D.Litt. 

8 Krishna Prsaad Kaul , B.A. 
9 Vi'hal Harl ·Barve 

10 Laxmi Narayan Sabu, M.A. 

n Kriahnaji Gsn81b Limaye, M A" LL.B. 

Date of admiasion to 
the Sooiety 

11-7-1909 

6-2-1914 

12-6-1905 
23-2-1908 
30-8-1923 

20-12-1914 

6-1-1907 
11-7-1909 
10-4-1913 
15-6-1918 
26-4-1919 

Addro •• 

t S. I. 8" 9 M alaviya Road, George TowD. 
Allahabad. 

Harijan Sevak 8aDgb, Kingaway I Delhi. 

S. Y. S., DhaDloli, Nagpur. 
" Poona 4. 
,I Sandhurst Road, Bombay 4. 

" 
Poona 4. 

"Swagatamlf
, Mylapore, Madra •. 

S. Y. S., Luoknow. 
Aryabhuahsn Preas. PooDa 4, 
S. 1. S., Cutlaok (Orl •• a). 
S. I. S.,'Poona 4. 

t s. Y. S. standi for the Servants of India Sooiety. 

tn 
o 



n Koda.anallur Gaoapathi Bivasw.my, B.A." 4-4-192' S.1. B. Boyapettab. Madra~. 
13 Ha,ael.tla Sharma, B .\'9 LL.B. 4-4-1922 .. 11, J4aoiagao Road, Lahore. 
14 Pandur.a,i Kodaoda Rao, II.A. 1:1-5-1922 .. Db.olali, Nagpur. 
15 8hri Ram Bajpai 1:1-5-1922 • 9 Malaviya Road, George Town, 

Allahabad. 
16 Shankar Go.lad Ookbale ...... 29-1-1928 .. POGoa t. 
11 g •• ba ... Gansab Sharan,apaoj, B.'., LL.B. 25-9-1930 Aryabhushan Pre.I, Poona t. 
18 BiD.anallor Ramatriaboa Vank.tar.man, 

B.A •• B.L • I 25-9-1930 18. I. B, Royapeltah,. Mad, ... ... / 
It a.mDhand,. Sad.abi. Gupta ... 30-6-1933 S. I. 8., Dbantoll, N agpor. 
10 V.rik.,. Rfro Nay.na" B.A. 30-8-1933 " Oanout; (Ot;. Malabar). 
II ADDataYOOr Durai •• amy Sobr.mani 

(A D. MaD i), M.A. 14-6-1935 I 8. ['.8., Dbantoli, Nagpur. 
IZ Dink., DaUa".y Des81, II."'., LL B. 1:1-6-1936 .. Sandburat Road, Bombay 4. 
U Sbram Bun dar Milla, II .•• 1:1-6-1936 • Cuuaok. '" -14 Bama SaDkar Misra, B A .. LL.B. 12-6-1931 " 

A, BarBst Dl. Allahabad. 

15 Karl.Dda. Jagji",aad •• Cbl,.Ua liI .. 6-1941 " 
Sandhural Road, Bombay 4-

JI.mb.r !Under Training: 

1 Raghunath GOYiDd Xakede, 
M ..... 1 LL,B •• pb.D. ••• 1 1:1-6-1943 1 S, I. S •• Bombay 4. 

ProblJlIOMr ; 

1, Lakahmlnarayan Rao, BoA. ···1 1-1-19(4 1 B. L B., Bomhay 4. 



PERIODICALS 

OF THE 

SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY 

THE DNY AN PRAKASH 
The oIaest Marathi daily paper published. both in Poona 

and Bombay. It has also a weekly edition published on 
Sunday •• 

Editor :-8. G. V AZE. 

Subscription :-Daily Edition Rs. 22-8-0 in Bombay and 
Poona and Rs. 27-8-0 elsewhere (in India)' inoludlng postage. 
Weekly Edition Rs. 4 (in India) inoluding postage. 

Offices:- {
36. Saraswati· Vilas. Laxmi Road, POONA 2. 

Sandhurst Road, BOMBAY 4. 

TIlE HITA VADA 

The oldest English newspaper in the Centr",l Provinces 
and Central India with a standing of 33 years. It waa " tri· 
weekly till April 1943 when it waS oonverted into a dally. It 
deals with publio affairS In the Central Provinces and Berar 
in partioular. 

Editor :....,.A. D. MJ.NL 

Annual Subscription (India) :-Rs. 28. 

Office :-Wardha Road, N4GPOR. .. 
. ' 



WORK OF THE SOCIETY AT A GLANCE 

Nature of work Members engaged in it 

oJilical. 

Gen.ral -Saslri, Kunzru, Dravid, Ambekar, Sahu, 
Sharma, Mani. 

L.gislatur.s -Kunzru' (Council of State). 
Sast~i (Madras LegislativeCounciI). 

Indian States ~Vaze, Thakkar, Bakhale. 

Journalism -Vaze, Kodanda Rao, Mani, Limaye, Gokhale. 

Civil Liberties-Desai, S. S. Misra. 

Social: 

Labour -Bakhale, Desai. 

Educatio.. -Kunzru, Sahu, Nayanar, Kaul, Sivaswamy, 
Chitalia. 

Scouting -Kunzru, Bajpai; Sahu, Venkataraman, R. S. 
Misra, Nayanar. 

Social S.rvic.-Kunzru, Kodanda Rae, Bakhale, Sharma, 
Dravid, Chitalia, Vaze, Ambekar. 

Depres8ed Kunzru, Thakkar, Limaye, R. S. Misra, Kaul, 
Class$S-Nayanar. 

Rural Uplift, Sivaswamy, R. S. Misra, Sahu, S. S. Misra, 
Co-operation Dravid, Venkataraman, Sharma, Nayanar. 

&. Local Self· 
Gooernmeflt-

Distr.ss 
R.liej-

Thakkar, Ambekar, Sahu, Sharangapani, Desai, 
Guple, S. S. Misra, R. S. Misra, Kakde. 

Business Barve, Sharangapani (A. B. Press, Poona), 
Concel'lls"':"Bakhale (Bombay Vaibhav Press), Mani, Gupte 

(Hita\'ada Press, Nagpur). 


